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TTull Wnlonmoo "Prion With a hearty handclasp,Secretaryof State Cordell Hull (right)
HI111 TV eiCOlueS riUen welcomed Britain' foreign secretary,Anthony Eden, to the state
departmenttoday for the first of a seriesof conferences. Eden was accompanied by the British am-
bassador,lord Halifax (left).

Two JapaneseTransports
Blasted By Allied Airman
W.LeeTo Air
'Whole Mess'

About Allred
WASHHTOTON. March 16 UP)

When the nomination of JamesV.
AHred of Teaaa to the fifth circuit
court of appealsreaches the sen-

ate Hoc,SenatorW. Lee ODanlel
aid yesterday, T Intend to review

the history of the whole deplora--
leWMtTwnteiFPpi

the TCd FJynn casesmell as frag-
rant as a rose, comparatively
speaking." Sj

ODanlel addedIn apressrelease
soon after the' senate Judiciary
committee had postponedfor one
week action on the nomination of
AHred: '

I regret very much that this
become necessary because It

involve higher-up- s and oth-
ers who think they are higher-D-p,

bat who are, In fact, only
political stooges.helping to un-
dermine aaddestroy our Ameri-
can constitutional form of gov--

ODanlel, who dsfeatedAllred In
the Texas senatorial primary last
year, referred to the senate fight
brought about by the president's
nomination of Edward J. Flynn,
New fork City democraUo leader,
for minister to Australia.

WAAC Recruit
ParleySlated
This Evening

Big Spring women are Invited
to a meeting on the Settles mez-
zanineat8 p. m. today to talk with
an officer and auxiliary of the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps

MrsrinHrniTOMr-eountychal- r

man for the WAAC enlistment ef
fort, said all club women and any
others Interested In the program
are urged to attend the parley.At-

tendanceis not to be restricted to
those Interested In joining the
WAACs, but those who will help
carry the message about theneed
of the WAACs for more women
should also come to the meeting,
said Mrs. Philips.

Lieut. Jessie Gardner and Aux.
Elizabeth Allread will be on hand
to talk with women about the pro-
gram, and will remain In Big
Spring over Wednesdayto coun-

sel with others who are Interested
In enrollment.

Thursday they will leave for a
two and a half hour stand at

. Stanton at 0:15 a. m. They are
due at Lamesaat 1 p. m. and will
remain there until 4 p. m. and
then leave for Gall for a stop at
B:S0 n. m.

Cpl. Ray Noret army recruiter
here, said that there were many
inaulrles at a WAAC booth he and
Cpl. Jim WrlKht operated last
Saturdayat C. R. Anthony's store,

'Slavery' Trial On
In CorpusChristi

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 16.
OP) Deputy Sheriff Robert B.
Hale of Bee county testified In
federal court today that Alfred
Irwin, a negro, was dressedIn
tere, bleeding at 'the mouth- and
that his backand arms showed old
and new cuts when the official
found him last Septemberon the
Alex L. Skrobarcyzk farm near
Beevllle.

Skrobarcyzk,63, and his daugh-
ter, Susie, '29, are on trial on
charges of holding Irwin in con-sUs- m

U sUwasy and peonage.

Hv'&j'Ji (MiB!

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, March 16 CD Hard
on the heels of news that the Japaneseweremassingmen and shipson
their Island basesnorthwestof Australia, Allied airmen lashedout sud-en-ly

In that areayesterdayand blastedtwo troop-lade-n transports In a
three-shi-p convoy bound for Dobo, GeneralMacArthur's headquarters
announcedtoday.

The threat Implied la the new Japaneseconcentrationswas driven
home, meanwhile, by the greatestburst of enemy aerial activity In this
theaterIn months a assault of Darwin, Australia, and a

raid on Oro Bay, New Guinea.
In the attackon the convoy off enemy-occupie- d Dobo, In the Aroe

Islandsabout600 miles north of Darwin, direct hits were scored on two
of the shipsby Allied bomberswhich roaredin at mastheadheight, and
several near hits were, scored on,
WO U11TU VCMCI. UIS AIUCU war
mmlfnilA ullT. Ie

Long-rang-e fighters which ac
companied the bombers raked the
transportsfrom stem tostem with
cannonand machlnegunfire, caus-

ing heavy casualties to troops

added.

--on- --decks. the nulIeUi

The Japanesesmashat Darwin,
key Allied bass on the northwest
tip of Australia, met sUff resist-
ance from Spitfire fighters which
rose to intercept them.

The Allies announcedthey had
shot two bombersand IS fight-
ers out of action and "so serious-
ly damagedan additional three
fighters and two bombers that
they probably failed to reach
their base."

Oar Alller planeswere report
ed lost la the action, nut me
pilots of two weresaved, said the
noon bulletin.
It was the heaviest Japanese

aerial stab In severalmonths.
There was some speculation,

meanwhile, over the whereabouts
of the remains of the enemy con-
voy of eight ships which had been
heavily attacked for two succes-

sive days straight as It approach-
ed Wewak, In northeastern New
Guinea. Hits had been reported
on four cargo ships and one de
stroyer but B-1- which went out
again In searchof the convoy yes
terday found no shipping what-
ever In that area, a headquarters
spokesmansaid.

In other far flung Allied aerial
activity two enemy merchant
vessels of 2,000 or 3,000 tons
were attacked by heavybombers
In Bltxjaroe Bay In Dutch New
Guinea, but results were not ob--

.nenredV

scene of the "attack onrtnrthre
transports, one medium bomber
attacked anddamaged a Japanese
coastalschooner.

'43 Car License
TagsGoing Slowly
Itt, attatrt- - Us seem to apply

to car owners In Howard county
as the Tax Colector and Assessor's
office reported Tuesday that to
date they have Issued only 770
passengercar 1013 licenses, 80
commercial licenses and 00 farm
licenses.

DM 1lrnB fnmtrA Tiv tfm first
of April and.new licenses must be I

March
maximum

ed without dissent today to amend
the house-approv- ed limitation
Dili to prevent any reuueuon in
wagesor below the high-
est level they had reachedbetween
Jan. 1 and Sept IS, 1942.'

Chairman George (D-G-

the decided to discard
the amendmentby Representative
Disney' a) which the house
had attachedto the bill, and write

new,and more simple formula
decreeing that government agen-
cies had authority 'to sal-
aries or wages back of the level
they bad reachedIn the first nine
months of 1M2.

The committee's would,
effect, George added, repeal

A' StampsTo
Be GoodFor

iMeatFats-
When rationing of meats and

fats begins on March 39th, the
first set of stamps, marked A,
worth .16 points, will be valid, the
local War Price and Rationing
Board announcedTuesday.

BeginningApril 4, and then on
eachsucceeding Sundaythrough-
out April, an additional set' of
stamps will be validated. AU
the stamps,from A throughE In
clusive, will remain In use all
month,, making a total of 80
points per personfor AprIL
The ration list, which includes

a wide variety of foods, Including
all meats, many cheeses, as well
as shorteningsand salad oil, but-
ter and margarine, canned fish,
will be bought on the red stamps
In War Ration Book Two.

A difference In the use of the
red stamps, as compared with
blue stamps for processed foods.
Is that the red stamprwtll permit
retailers to make "change" In ra
tion stampswhen a customerfinds
It impossible to give the exact
amount of red stampswhen mak
ing purchase. Only one-poi- nt

red stampsof any seriescurrently
valid may be used "for this pur-
pose.

During the week of April 4 to
10, for example, storekeepers
may give their customers red

stamps marked A or B
Customersmust use

the' endof the month In which
they are Issued and before they
expire.
Aa red stampsbecome valid they

may be used to buy any one or
any combination of the foods for
which they are given.

There Is no distinction made
the use of the red stamps aa be-

tween meat and cheese, or any of
the other foods rationed on the red
stamps.

With regard to farmers, the
government has requested that'
farm families retain red stamps
in their family ration books In an
amount equal In point value to the
foods produced and eatenathome.

(See A STAMP, 8, Cot

CommitteeAction Would
Repeal FD's Pay r Limit

WASHINGTON, IS UP , rectlng that salaries be held to a
The senatefinance committeevot-- level of $25,000 after

debt

salaries

said
committee

a

no cut

action
in

a

In

Page S)

payment of taxes.
"This action Indicatesthe Judg

ment of tbe committee that the
price control or stabilization act
was not Intended to authorize any
generalblanket reductionin wages
or salariesbelow the highest level
suchwages and salaries hadreach-
ed In the period before September
15. 1942," said.

He said thesenatecommitteeIn-

terpreted the Disney amendment
as preventing President Roosevelt
from Increases In wages
and Which the senate
group did not desire to do, Its
only objective, he added, was to
prevent reduction in wage and
salariesexcept whereIndividual la--

af aa eneoutlt's order eU- - Jeo.utUM mitiml,

British Make
SomeAdvance
In TheNorth

Enemy Patrols It
Gafsa Area Routed
By Artillery

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 16 (AP) Tho British
First army in northern Tuni
sia, advancing in tho Sed-jena-ne

area without meeting
resistance, has occupied a
strategic wooded ridge, and
otherAllied forceswith artil
lery support have routed
strong enemy patrols of
armoredvehicles in the Gafsa
area,200 miles to the south.

An Allied headquarters com--

.munlquB- - which, announced .theiA
successeson the ground, also told
of an outburst of new fury in the
strumde for air supremacy in
Tunisia.

George

halting
salaries

The artillery action In the area
of Gafsa was accompaniedby
two heavy raids on Mesxouna
airdrome, 68 miles northeast of
Gafsa, In which the entire air-

field and a number of parked
planes were blanketed .with
bursting bombs.
Heavy bombers continued to

blast at the Axis supply lines
acrossthe Sicilian Straits, and in
an attack on a convoy scored a
direct bit on one ship.

The western desert air force,
with activity confined to patroll-
ing along the Mareth line positions
facing the British eigntn army,
also conducted sweeps amongAxis
transport north of Toujans.

Toujane Is a strong pomt of the
Mareth line.

British Infantry, which prev-
iously had failed to clear oat the
German elite troops from the
forested hlrh ground four miles
southeastof Tamera In the Sed-Jena-

area,sweptforward again
yesterday and found the enemy
had withdrawn to new positions
protecting the road to Sedjenane.
SedjenaneIs about 40 miles west
of Bizerte and only about It
miles south of the coast
French forces with American

guns turned back the patrols of
enemv armor which were advano--
lng betweenGafsa-- --and Metlaoulr
20 miles to the west, wnera ine
French were consolidating-- recent
ly won positions in that mining
region.

The Mesxouna airdrome 60 miles
southwestof Sfax was hit in two
raids of less than five minutes.

EssenUnder
Martial Law

STOCKHOLM, March 16. CP
The great German Industrial

city of Essenwas put under mar-
tial law as a result of recent
destructiveassaultsby the BAF
on the Krupp Armament Works
there and an official appeal has
been made. to the population to
preserveorder. It was disclosed

In copies of the newspaperEs--
sener National Zeltung reaching
here,today.
"Now that it Is Important to

remedy the most. Immediateneeds
of the roofless It Is more neces-

sary than ever to preserveorder,"
the appeal saidIn an article taken
as possibly indicating that disor-

ders and plundering had occurred.
Essen has tins of thousandsof

foreign worker, hence the popu-

lation was sfficlally warned
against spreading rumors.

Essen, target of many BAF
assault since the war began,

received.
ite-hea- poundlng-lat--gri

day night, when a huge fleet ol
four-motore-d plane was esti
matedto havedroppedmore than-1,00-"

tons of high explosive In
an effort to demolishthe sprawl-
ing Krupp plant.
The paper reaching here today

waa dated March ft before the
Friday pounding. It said all
schools were closed In the city,
that special trains were evacuat-
ing thousandsdaily and that the
military had rushed a relief train
to the city to serve warm food.

Dallas Man Named
Arnold's Successor

c?,fe
Tom C Clark of Dallas, Texas,
waa nominated by President
Roosevelttoday to be an assistant
attorney general,succeedingThur-ma- n

Arnold in charge of the Jus-
tice department' anti-tru- st activi-
ties.

Arnold recently waa named a
Judge of tbe United State district
court of appeals for the District
of Columbia.

Clark, 43, practiced law In Dal-
las for 15 years Joining the
Justice department bureau of war
risk litigation. In 1987. He moved
to the anti-tru-st division In 1988,
specializing.In case brought un
der the 1937 agricultural market-
ing agreementact aad the.wa"ges
and hours law.

SHIP TORPEDOED
WASHDJOTON, March 16 OP)

The navy reported, today that,a
medium-size-d United State mer-
chant ship waa torpedoedand sunk
by an enemy submarineIn the At-

lantic late In February,.fiurvivors
have landed at Boston .'and New

I". v-- ,

PlanTo Whip
SubsMapped
At Parley

American, British,
Canadian Commands
Reach Decision

PI PLAN TO 30 . . ...
WASHINGTON, March 16

IAFJ Members of the
American, British and Cana
dan high commands have
reached"completeagree
ment," the navy announced
today,on tne bestmethodsof
defeatingthe Axis submarine
menacein tho Atlantic.

The decisions were madeat con-
ference here under thechairman-
ship of Admiral Ernest J. King,
commanderIn chief of the United
States,fleets it was said-I- n a com-
munique Issued simultaneously
with Identical announcementsIn
London and Ottawa.

The meetingwas describedas
one of a series "which have
been and will continue to be
held" to provide coordinatedac-

tion by the forces of the three
nations combatting the under-
seaoffensive against Allied sup-
ply lines to Britain, Russia and
Africa.
(In London, Prime Minister

Churchill told the house of com-
mons earlier today that the cur-
rent campaign against the

Insured full Allied coopera-
tion.)

The Joint disclosure of the re-

cent conference said "complete
agreementwas reachedon the pol-

icy to be pursuedin the protection
of Allied shipping In the Atlantic
and in the best methodsof em-

ploying the Allied escort vessels,
craft and aircraft

In defeating the at menace."
Therewasno explanationfrom

the navy as to why, since such
meetings have been held for
some time, there should be an-
nouncementof the recentsession
now, but speculationincludedthe
possibility that this mlKht be
both a meansof reassuring the
United Nations as to the co-

ordination of the
resourcesof the Atlantic powers,
especially In view of the fact
that there has been considerable
agitation recently for the rccrea--
Uon. of. a WiBiedL nJlubmarinft'
commandunder one offlcer.--

Rotary Club Hears
Girl ScoutTalk

Frances Blgony, Girl .Scout, car-

ried the plea of her organization
before the Rotary club Tuesday
In an appeal for renewedsupport

Rotary cooperation was needed
In sponsorshipand leadership,she
said, pointing to a total of six
troop in the city now against a
need for as many more again.
Sponsoring agencies are needed
badly and even more acute 1 the
need for person, who will serve
In one capacityor anotheras lead-
ers, declaredFrances.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, who heads
up the speakers bureau for the
Girl Scout birthday week observ-
ancesaffirmed the needs outlined
by the Scout

Four lds

Off To The Navy
Four youths, Includ-

ing a star from the Big Spring
High school football team,were off
to the navy Tuesday.

ThomasPat Bates and William
George Lewis, both of Odessa,wsre
shipped Monday evening to Abi
lene to complete enlistment

Tuesdaymorning, Howard Doyle
Stewart,son of Mr. and Mrs. H, D,
Btewai- L- aaJ James Leighton--!
Bradley, son oi iir, ana Airs, faui
Bradley, left for Abilene. Stewart,
who weighed in at 216 pounds In
playing condition, was the biggest
ground-gain- er for the Steer foot-
ball team last year.

Man Drops Dead As
HeHuntsFor Plane

ARDMORK Okla., March 16 UP)
A farmer droppeddeadlast night
while searchingfor the wreckage
of an army training plane whose
pilot apparently parachuted to
safety.

The plans, reportedfrom perrm
Field, Tex, crashednear the farm

WASHINGTON, March 16. UP) f p-- cp

before

ter county farmer,
Coffey Immediately Joined in tne

search and was stricken, presum
ably by a heart attack. The pilot
telephonedfrom a xarm nouse say-
ing he was safe and was brought
here by an Ardmore motorist

RationPoints Are
The SameFor April

WASHINGTON. March 16 UP)

The housewife total of food ra
tion point for April will be the
sameas it Is In March 48 of them
on the blue stamp lettered D, E
F In war ration book No. 3.

In making that announcement
late yesterday,the Office of Price
Administration also said there will
be one week of overlap, during
which both the March and April
stamp will begood.

This month' stamps the blue
one lettered A, B and C will be
good until March 81, and the new
serieswill be available for canned
goods from March 25 through April

FourSovietColumns
Moving On Smolensk
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FiPsfrnVAr Kspnrf .Seamenaboardone of tho Navy'snew
destroyerescortvessels,Utest answer

to the submarinemenace, gel her ready for convoy duty. Visible
here are the three-Inc- h cannon asedto alas It oat on the surface
with Axis ts. In addition the DTCs carry 30mm. OerHkoa
antl-airor- t guns, depth charges,and soma models are equipped
with torpedo tubes.

WmisMTo
Scrap15 Pet
Pay Formula

WASHINGTON, March 18. p
AFL membersof the War La-

bor Board called upon the board
today to scrap Ha U per cent
wage adjustment formula, adopt
a new policy and guaranteede-
cision by majority rule within
the board "without dictation" by
any person or governmental
agency.
The AFL group of five, headed

by Secretary-Treasur- er George
Meany, submitted their demands
in a petition summarizedin theee
five points:

1. Increase the allowanoe for
maladjustmentsor Increase In the

from IS per cent to
a new, realistic figure based upon
the actual cost of living to the
worker.

2. Permit employers to apply the
maladjustmentprinciple thus mod-
ified without obtaining approval
from the National War Labor
Board.

S. Formulate aad put Into ef-

fect Immediately a reoHstlc
wage policy which recognise
the existenceof Inequalities,sub--

neeatot
aid In the better prosecutionof
the war.
4. Set a date Immediately for a

rehearingof the packinghouseand
west coast air frame casesin the
light of the suggestednew wage
policy.

5. Guarantee that the right of
the National War Labor Board to
arrive at its own decision on
wage matter by the democratic
progressof majority rule shall be
preservedwithout dictation by any
person or governmentalagency,

Signers were Meany and Mat-
thew Woll, who hold full member-
ships on the board, and Martin P.
Durkln, Louis A. Lopez, and Fred
Hewitt, alternate members. The
WBL, Is made up of equal repre-
sentation from labor, Industry and
the public.

lng more manpowerfor war work,
a program standardizing de-

signs and ruthlessly trimming un-

necessaryfrills from both civilian
and military goods ha been sub-

mitted to the war production
board.
'The plan waa developed by

WPB's recently reorganized con-

servation division, headed by
Coonley. In. a recent ar

ticle In Dun' Review, Coonley es
timated that 0.500.000 workers
could be released war Jobs It
simplification and standardisation
were

rpireezmgIn

Teens' few coM wave oC tbe
kmoaah of Meroh brought freestog
temperature to tbe Peehaodl to-

dayand coatiemed oold weasher
was la prospecttor title aee.Big
Spring registered a low of 38 de
grees, aad the forecast mdtcated
probablefreusing temperatrsm to-

night
The weasherbareaeiat Dana

reported temperature
at Pampaat 7:90 a. m. It reach
ed M degreesac Amartilo, a drop
Qf M degree from AmariUo's
reading of 74 yeetoday after-
noon. At 8:80 AmartHo' readtng
had risen to Kr
A drop of 44 degree to 80

from yesterday high of & waa
reportedat Dallas,where the wave
struck during the night.

Other 7:80 temperature report:
Gainesville 35, Abilene 85, San

Angelo 38, Midland SI, Wink S8,
Lubbock 29. Wichita Falls 88, Fort
Worth 88. Waco 44. Austin 49, San
Antonio S4, Corpusu Christi 69,
Galvestonand Houston 69.

stendar6rwageawafltftfT afternoon.

Standardizing
ProposedTo

Panhandle

A low of 21 was reportedat Bor--

ore down street light.
The weather bureau forecast

continuedcold In the ranhandle
tonight and colder elsewherela
West Texas with freezing tem-
perature In the Pecosvalley aad
east of Tecos river, aad below
freezing In the South Plains.

GermanyTo Halt
Jewelry Output
By The Associated Free

Manufacture of Jewelry In Ger-
many will be prohibited after
April 1. the Berlin radio reported
today In a broadcast recordedby
the Associated Press. shops
selling Jewelry were closed last
month when the Na4sdecreed "to-
tal mobilization," the broadcast
recalled.

TtfauTVnTnM MmU 1A fSl.,Hn Inrfllatrv

Howard.

has estimated war Industry
must recruit 6,400.000 workers this
year. Half of them must com
from the lea essential.Industries,
WMO says, and therest from the
ranks of women, unemployedand
handicappedpersons, and youth
reaching working

In other words. If the Coonley
estimate valid, WPB simplifica-
tion orders could provide far more
than the number of war worker
which WMC ha estimated must
be drawn from civilian Industry.

Some 55,000 worker have al--

J iwdfc been, stoked MS

,'l
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Established
NearKharkov

Moscow Admit Hw
EvacuationOf '

SouthernCity
MOSCOW, March 16 (AP)'

The Red army is continuing
to smash westward toward
Srriolenslc, the German fcey
baseof thecentralfront, aad
also appearedtoday to have
established a strong line at
of Kharkov after anoouaoing
the loss of the Ukraine cHy
recaptured only Feb. 18.

Fow spearhead an alsMd at
Smolensk Aram aa aro twrlngteg
Borthwettward from Tjssins
and one of the newestanamost
spectacular successes was chat
reported by a coloma surging
forward Aram

west of the apper Dnieper

(Today official German com-
munique Ignored the fighting fa
the Smolensk area, but said nasi
roroea naa gained rurt&sr ground
In the Kharkov-Belgoro- d Metox
and had encircled a Soviet fore
southeastof Kharkov. The war
bulletin, broadcast by the Berlin
radio and recordedby the Associ
ated Press, declaredthat a heavy-Russia-

attack. In the Lake Hmea
sector yesterday was repulsed.
partly In hand-to-han- d fighting,
and mat the Soviet lost 09 plane
la the day" fighting on the, east-e-m

front),
The troop pushed six mlM

westward,chaste the remnant et
two Gettmm dtrMoBsv front, hb.
dtseetebe Mseaied,

dedaredtha4-mQre-town-i- tor-th- e

Btnlans'wqrt aa3soiishwest
of Vyaam aad .Beg Bessy ma
UBBf aCVWpapCFft ' B,jhBw9oWB
on she wlft pnsfa toward

alrf V have
uoseti
ma."
99

advanced sever
west of TffM-h- e

Tspwartsof

Do speelsw Jtfjw wa gtveej ee
Jet-- tne jua ara--r aavaac

wee from Smolensk but
from outreatreport'and.melr lask
speoHUd position it was reasonable
to assumettjat to sbl Motor thsy

abort50 to ao meeaJrem h
P"""- - . ..

9be JsssbIhh coKsmris ao amn
ed a threat to another German

DifaMk, with some troop
fighting stiff battles soutti or
Tyeama to capture the railway.
station of MUyannawjr ssaroo, on
tbe Tjesrm Bryansk sastway 861

miles north of Bryansk. Tate hi
the closestpoint Red army baa
approaonedthat vital stronghold
which with Orel serve as a turn-
ing point betweentbe sontbemaad
central front.

The railway station of MilaH&o,

oa the same line, but more to the
north, alsowas capturedby Soviet
troops, fighting kneedeepla snow.

Tbe advance from Xholm-TsTeir-kovs-

representedthe first time
la any Rnmtan offensive sine the
beginning of the war that the So-

viets had reached and recroseed
the Dnieper-river-

, thegreat-watei- x -

way of western Kuaala.
The fate of the clvlHaa pee

latloa la rained Kharkov rewslH
ed a question.There-- wa ram
to believe that there were many
among the 906,000 IwhsMtewte
who oM net get away.

There wa no offletel Soviet
explanation for the eiaouatlon
of Kharkov hat recent Baulm
communique aad report had
stressed continued heavy Getv
man tank aad Infantry
wtih fresh reserve
ralastthecity.
A writer in Red Star today de-

clared "Hitler fresh dlvWoa
took Kharkov but he did not wm

baltle."- -
.

Aaother Red Star reporter as-

serted'that all Hitler got to the
captureof KharkJv wa the bodte
of Germans.

Of yLanujacture
Release

k
Manpower

trie employing 650.000 perteae.
nrftrad rinrtiv '. meansof free--1 The war manpower commission I the conservation chief reeltonei
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for
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By applying this 10 per cent sav
ing to all Industrie taat are sw
ceptible to alnpUflcatioa as
atandardlsatloa, the &50MM
are 1 arrived at

Through 14 terteeti
der WPB ha reduced the se
and' types of electric light halt,
from 9jm to WM; heavy head
tools from U58 to 3T; auto the

chela fromtt to three;cloth as
paper shieftag ron 100.1a
12. Stmettfleetiea siastits e test-ti- ng

evt wanuMssVy farte of 'a
produet; jUJiattftaeethe
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Texas'--HowardPayneStill
InRunningForAAUTMe
Fort Warren,
Hollywood
TeamsMeet

DENVER, March 16 UP The
Slants of college and Independent
basketbsll show, their ahoU to-l- g

ht la the race' for a wartime
National AJUJ. title.

Wyoming, one of the natloa'a
highest meeting university fives
gees against a Southwestern"co-

llegiate pewerhoute,Howard Payne
of Browawood, Texas.

Twentieth Century-Fo- x of Hol
lywood, with Wyoming
to win the meet,la nalred with the
fighting Fort Warren, Wyb, all- -
atar soldier squad.

Phillip 64 of Bartlesville. Okla
with hardly a, man left of thePhil
lips team that won the crown In
190 but with a collection,of stars
fross widespread-poin-ts, clashes
with, the St Louis, Mo, Universal
Auto Body club.,

Howard Payne College dispatch-
ed Piedmont College of Demarest,
Oa, 64-4-8 In the wtndup of the
first round yesterday.

la second round matches, Mil-

waukee, Wis Allen-Bradl- slid
ever Bennett Drug of Billings,
Mont, 67-3-9; the Portland, Ore,
Boilermakers scratchedout a 6048
win over the St Aloyslns High
school team of 17 and 18 yearsolds
'ftosa JfewOrtean7-Xr Cessna
Alreraft of Wichita. Xaa, blasted
the Hondo, Texas, Army Air Navi-
gation School out of the tourney

45-3- Tort Collins, Colo, Poudra
Valley (Colorado State. College)
outpointed the San Pedro, Calif,
TMCA 64-6- 3 In two overtime pe-

riods, sad Denver University beat
theFrovo,Utah, Steelers(Brigham
Young University) 83-4-9.

Two teams Ouachita College of
Arkadelphla, Ark, and , Spring-
field, Ohio wars unable to make
the trip to Dsnver, aad. forfeited
games to the Denver American
Igtoo. defending champions,and
Colorado School of Mines.

Meztoaa Jewelry
Ark Cards

CesM fia aaa leek Areas

TEXAS
OUR 10 SH.OP .
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OesaeteryOarWac IastaHed
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Southeast'sStar
Athlete Impatient
To Join Marines
By JACK JOYNEB '
AP Features
Jack Jenkins, Vanderbllt univer-
sity fullback, has played out bis
string for the Commodores, and
Is waiting impatiently until he can
slip his huge 204 pound frame Into
Uncle Sam's marine regalia.

Regardedas one of Vanderbllt's
greatest grid stars, Jenkins has
been a member of the Marine
Corps Reserve for a number of
months.

It didn't take much time for
Jenkins , to win recognition In
southern football. His coach. Red
Sanders..jUrteiUJmoylplaylng.
sjuard and tackle, but soon found
his timing and blocking merited
the blocking-bac- k role, the most
essential spot In the Vanderbllt
system of attack.

Jenkins sometimes played lull- -
back and proved a highly formid
able ball carrier. He was an ac
curate passer noted for the,, dis-
tance he could rifle the ball; wat
one of Dixie's greatest line back-

ers and with all this versatility, a
slxty-mlnut- e, "don't-take-me-o-

performer,
Won Duel With Jenkins

Aside from his football prowess,
ha was a dandy as a guard In

basketball and heaved the discus
aad shot on the track team.

Southeastern athletic directors
voted him the best all-rou- ath--
lets In the conferencein an Af
Features' poll. Jeriklna won a
closs duel of ballots with Blondv
Black, Mississippi State's half-

back and sprinter.
Previously, the dark-haire- d Tex-

an was voted "the outstanding
football player In the Southeastern
conferenceIn 19." uy we con-

ference coaches. He also led
Georgia's Frank Slnkwlch In "scor-

ing. For the last two years, he
was named on The Associated
Press conference

Jenkins was trained for sport
almost from the cradle. The first
toy his daddy ever bouaht him
was a miniature football. Later,
he got-or-e football!, bigger pnej
and better ones. Also "basketballs;
baseballs,tennis baits, soft balls,
track shoes and trunks.

He entered high school at Tex-arkan-a,

Texas, when he was 18.

and during his senior year, cap-

tained his eleven and waa named
an all-sta- guard. In the spring
he set seven records In the shot-pu-t,

discusand Javelin, which still
stands;

likes To Daneo
Today the "Bronco - Buster"

stands'she feet, one Inch tall and
his weight fluctuates very little
from 204. He wears 16 .1--2 collar,
10 1--2 shoe, and shaves every other
day, except when he's courting,
and this Isn't often.

Swimming and dancing; are his
favorite dlvsrslons Just smooth
Thythms, no conga or rhumbs.
Soends the summer months as a
Ufa guard.

Cave his family their btegeit
shock when he up and Joined the
Methodist church at the age of
tea. '

Jenkins expectsto get his sheep-
skin In June, but has never
learned to eat "spinach."

ScoreOf Men

Reclassified
Approximately a score of men

are listed In new classifications
announced by the Howard county
aelBetirtraerrlce-boar- dr --They-arst

A Manuel T. Ouadarrana,
Melvln Black, Donald W. Caubte.

Ernest W. Greer was classedas
2-- B and Ray F. White and Wil
liam C. Turner as 2--

Juan I Tjuebano was In J--

while Richard It Patterson went
In S-- and Charles F. Sanderson
In 3-- Howard A. Olbson and
Wallace T. Bly, Jr, were In 4--F.

Pending classification were Bill
A. Reddlck, Carlos M. Padron,
Harold A. King, Thomas D. At-

kins, Doris J, Mlears, and Her-sch- el

E. Payne.
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MKXAS' JACK JENKINS
Trained From The Cradle

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 16. UP)

This one ought to start a few
arguments on the dull days. . , .
After testing the third battalion
at the Del Monte, Calif, navy pre-fllg- ht

school. Lieut William Neu-flel-d,

head of the school's testing
and measuring department has
concluded that boys from, west of
the Mississippi river are better
physical specimensthan the east-
erners.4 . . The Del Monte battal-
ion (60 percent Callfornlans) had
an averagephysical fitness index
of 68, as comparedto 60.7 for the
first four battalions of the Chapel
Hill. N. C, pre-fllg- bt school. The
standard Index Is 60 but. don't
ask us Just what that means.

REUNION IN NEW OBXEANS
When' Howard Ulakeslee, AE

scienceeditor, visited Tulsae uni-
versity on si recent Southern tour,
he met "Big Monk4 Simons, Tu-lan-

famous trainer. .... They
seemed to see something familiar
and eventually.recalled that when
Blakeslee was breaking middle
distance running records for the
Southern Athletic club bade In
1907-0- 8, Big Monk was a team-
mate who specialized in busting
sprint records. . . . Tbey hadn't
seen eachother since those days.

DEPT. OF correction;
The report recently carried here

that the former Alabama' foot-
baller, Holt Rast Is serving with
MaJ. Gen. Jimmy Doollttle In
Africa apparently belongs In ths
same class with the stories you
may have heard about Barney
Ross' death, Dixie Howell's decor-
ation for heroism and Bob Mo- -

Leod's getting shot up. . . . it ain't
true. . . A letter from Holt Rast
Siv explains, that while his son
landed In North Africa with ths
American Invasion forces, he be
longed to the engineer corps and
there has been no word of Holt's
transfer to the air corps.

TODAY GUEST STAR
O. A. Falser, Newark. (N. J.

Sundaycall: "Bob Rolfs, Dart
mouth-bre-d coach of Yale, viewed
the basketball season with mlxe'
emotions. He saw his own aim-mam-

win the championshipan
phis Tale chaiftes llnleh-laa-fa An-

other year Ilka that andTRTml Roifr
majr become Oray Roue, his
nerves were not Jarred half as
much when he played third base
for ths Yankees."

Rivals Of 3G

YearsAgo To
ClashAgain

NORMAN, Okla March 15 UP)

The hurdles will be a big
event at the Texas Relays April 9.

John Jacobs,49, Oklahoma Uni-
versity track coach, has accsptsd
the challenge of Clyde LltUefleld,
his collegiate rival of 30 years ago,
to the abbreviated race.

They met last In MS In an Okla-

homa-Texas dual meet. Jacobs
won.

"I worked out a defenss for
Llttlefleld's style of running," he
explains. "I left the starting line
with LltUefleld. I don,'t, know
what happenedto the other four
boys In the race. X guess they
waited for the starting gun."

I wttsiSsaaP Keep
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Sport Brief

Crow Banquet
To SpurSide
Of War Bonds

HOUSTON, Mareh 16. W The
boys will sat crow hers March 26
and It'll be for the benefit of the
war effort

The crows werekilled by ths46th
battalion of the Texas defense
guard.

An invitation la necessaryto get
In on the feastand a fellow must
buy a war bond for admission.

Ths sports activities committee
of Harris county Is sponsoring'ths
affair at which it Is hopedto raise
a quarter of a million 'dollars la
war bonds.

CORPUS CHRISTT, March 16.
VPh-TJs- ut Jack Gray, former
University of Texas basketball
coach, has received a promotion
at the Corpus Chrlstl naval air
training csnter.

Gray was a lieutenant Junior
grade. He now has been advanc-
ed to lieutenantsenior grade.

Lieut Gray coached thstrain-
ing' center basketball team that
finished the season last week-en-d

with 23 stralrht victories.
- J. A.

McAlIea, March 16. P) One
of the few student-Organise- d, student-

-managed sandlot baseball
teams among Texas high schools
has been formed here.

Ten of last year's high school
players are on the squad, the
schedule Includes games with
neighboring hlrh schools and ser
vice teams In th's area,

v

SAN ANTONIO. March 16. UP
William Porter's last golf shot as
a civilian was a dlllyv

The former cltv championplay
ed a round Just before leavlnc for
nnriv serviceand on the 18th hole
he draerved out his No. 7 iron and
sank his tee shot for a hole-in-on- e.

It was IBh yrds.
e

McALTJCN, March, 16. MP

Harry C Quln. former McAlten
inort editor and son of Mr and
Mrs. H. C, Quln of Clan Anton'n.
has been commissioned a sneond
lieutenant In the am air fore
it the officer candMate sehoo
Miami Baeh. Fla. Quln is n
neuhew of former Mayor C. K.
.Quln of San Antonio.

olf Championship
LOS ANGELES, March 16. UP)

The home town has dusted off the
laurel wreath again for Blng
Crosby.

Ha was. named Southern,CaUi
fornla's athlete of the month for
February.

Reason,: HM newly-wo-n cham
pionship of the Lakeilde Golf
club which includes many top--
notch players for the third suc
cessive year.

FrankDixon

WfflTryFor
FourthTitle

CHICAGO, March 16. UP) take
a deep breath. A second has
elapsed. Flash! by la a , hurry,
dldnt it?

The new mile marvel, Frank
Dixon, would like to lose that sec-
ond Just as quick Saturday night
la the Chicago relays. It might
mean the' fastest,alia of ths sea-
son.

Winner of such miles as the nat-
ional- U, Hunter and Colum-
bian, the New York university
freshman will try for his fourth
major title In the Bankers.

A crowd of some 18,000, one of
ths largest of the track season. Is
expected to watch the
negro again meet the challenges
of Earl Mitchell of Indiana, Wan-ainak- er

winner, and Gil Dodds,
Boston Divinity studentNew York
A. C champion.
' Five other national AA.U. cham-
pions comnetlng in the .relays are
Lewis Smith, Prairie View college,

H 'HemnsteadfTex, In "the spee
tal 600! Sprinter Herbert Thomp-
son, Jersey Cltv; Two-Mll-er Greg
Rice, New York A.. C.J Hurdler
Bob Wright Oh'o State: and Pole
Vaulter Cornelius Warmerdam,

Chapel --Hill, Nr
C.

Malaria FeverHits
BarneyRossAgain

NEW YORK, March 16. UPi
Marine Corp. Barney Ross of
guadalcanal fame, was resting
easily today ,ln the UJ3. navy hos-
pital at St Albans, Long Island,
after suffering a recurrence of
malaria fever last night shortly
before he-w-as to appearbefore 15-,-

000 personsat a Red Cross demon-
stration.

Physicians said his condition
was not serious but gave no in-

dication when the former boxing
champion would be releasedfrom
the hospital.

DodgersHave Visit
From Mme. Chiang

WEST POINT, N. Y, March 16.
( Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k, mak
ing a brief visit to the U. & mili-
tary academy, watchedthe Brook-
lyn Dodgers In their first drill

The Dodgers professed them-
selves Impressed. Mme. Chiang
didn't say.

Prison Trusty
Makes Getaway

HUNTSVTLLE, March is isv--
Prison, officials, said Abram Lois
MeNult 37, a Trusty chauffeur"for
a Retrieve state prison farm physi-
cian, escaped today, leaving the
doctor's automobile parked at
Angleton. McNutt was serving
four years from Tarrant, county on
a theft charge conviction.

Let's Go
Victory

At The Training Camps

Bucky Walters
As Baseballers

BLOOMINGTON, Ind, Mareh 16
UP) Pitcher Bucky Walters la ths
first casualty of ths present bass-ba- ll

campaign.
Ths top-flig- ht hurler of ths Cin-

cinnati Reds attempted to dear 4
high hurdle aad was spilled whea
he failed. X-r- ay showed he suf-
fered a bruisedheel and: a slightly
sprainedleft ankle. He win bs Idle
five days.

CHICAGO Manager Jimmy
Dykes of the Chicago White Sex,
who recently underwent an opera-
tion, Is expected tomorrow from
the west coast

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mov-C- het

Laabs,, outfielder, joined the St
Louis Browns today at abou ths
same time Manager Luke SeweU
was notified that Relief. Pitcher
George Casterhad agreed toterms.

Catchers Rick Ferrell aad
Fraakla Hayes .remain unsigned
along with eight other Brownies.

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y, Billy
Herman, veteran second baseman
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, appeared
at utira nass lor tie second con
secutive day with Alble Olpssop,
recently" acquired"fr6mtha"""Phtla- -
delphla Phillies, cavorting at the
keystone.

PITTSBURGH Ths Pittsburgh
Pirates announcedthe signing of
Rookie Inflelder James Culllnane
and the purchase ot five players
from the Harrlsburg classC Inter-Sta-te

league.

HERSHEY, Pa. The Philadel-
phia Phillies are In hot water al-
ready. Harold Bruce, famed track
coach, who Js.ihelc.new trainer. Is.
making the athletes drink It be-
fore, during and after practice.

"It doesn't taste good but the
boys will like it after they discov-
er how much better they feel,"
says.Bruce.

LAKEWOOD, N. J, City offi-
cials distributed posters with the
picture of Catcher Hank Dannlng
on them asa welcome, for theNew
York Giants. Too late they discov-
ered that Dannlng Is at home
awaiting Induction.

ManagerMel Ott intends to use
Babe Barna, husky outfielder, on
first base If Johnny Mlze also is
Inducted.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Lou Bou-drea- u,

young boss of the Cleveland
Indians, says Otto Denning, re-
servecatcher but who played first
for Minneapolis In the minors, will
be the club's first sackersince Les
Fleming Is staying out for war
work.

MEDFORD, Mass. Manager
Joe Cronln of the BostonRed Box,
apparently needs the spring drill
more than any of his athletes.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. Bill
(Clipper) Smith, former Notre

aHIS sHB

TJhcJoSam Is csfflag for Victory Gardens. . . ycrar owa health aad a
bOBBtifal food supply for your family shouldprompt you to respond..If a

time bow to pteayour Victory Garden. And phuudagIs dependentupon

adequateknowledge of WHAT aad WHEN to ptaat To be Issued next

Sunday,as asapplemeatto The Herald,will be a "VICTORY GARDEN

GUIDE," with teforaaHve articles prepared by agricultural specialists

was cam help yea ta year Garden program! Be a Victory Gardeaer.

Yoal flad It aa laTestmeatta Health, HapBiaessaadVictory. Aad be

aalafemed Vtotery Gardeaei'. The "VICTORY GARDEN GUIDE" will
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First Casualty
Start

yjaor
The Big Spring

PeTwo

Dodgers

BEAR, MOUNTAIN, N. T, Mar.
16 tm If n the Brooklyn--Dodgers
get oft to a good start In the Na-
tional leaguecampaignnext month
it' should settle the everlastingar-
gument about whether or cot a
baseball clubcan train Indoors sat-
isfactorily.

The Dodgers have their spring
training headquarters here, but
they held their first workout yes-
terday in the vast field house of
the U.S. Military Academy at West
Jfoint, live miles away, and it
pleased everyone so much the
Brooklyn club'may not work 'out-
doors here a single' day.

.Bear Mountain Is a ski resort
and it is giving away no weather
secrets tosay that people were
skiing In the vicinity when the
Dodgers checked In Sunday.

This meant that Durochsr bad
no alternative for Indoor work at
the start but he did have hopes
of getting outsidesoon. To this end
the Dodgers, who still do things
the daffy way, had big log fires
burning Sunday and' Monday on
the Infield of what was, intendedto
be their practice diamond. The
idea was to bslp drive the frost
out of the ground so that It could

Dame football player and now
coach of ths Asbury Park High
school eleven, has been hired by.
the New York Yankees to direct
calisthenics. Catcher Bill Dickey
and Pitcher ErnieBonhamstill are
listed among the holdouts.

EVANSVnjJS Ind. --r Managsr
Steve O'Neill has slspped on a
midnight curfew and prohibited
the playing of poker among the
membersof the Detroit Tigers.
Bridge, rummy and pitch will bs.
permitted for small stakes. '
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be prepared for- early use by the ,

SomethingNew In
Indoor Workouts

SUNDAY,

baseballers. - tt--
Worklng Inside a big rope net

ting, the Dodgerspitched,bunted,''
batted and fielded In their first
workout on a dry, smooth diamond
with the temperaturesteam heat-
ed to about 70 degrees. The play-
ers perspired and loosened up
probably as well as they would
have In Havana or Florida.
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JFirst
Has

Baptist WMS
Circle Meetings

Lynn Scott Has

Birthday Party
r. and Mr. W. H. Scott honored

their daughter,Lynn, on her sixth
birthday anniversarywith a party
Monday afternoon at the Fairer
Fre-Scho-

At' St. Patrick's Bey motif was
uied In party decorations, and
birthday cake topped with six
candleswas served withIce cream.
Shamrockcandyeupswere favors.

Games were played and the hon-or-e

was presentedbirthday gifts.
Those present were Peggy and

JanetHogan, Marilyn Mull, Joyce
Edwards, Holly Harris, Ralph and
Janet Wright, Margy Jackson,
Anna Belle Lane, Silvia Brlgham,
Sallle Cowper, Rtxie Rlx, Max
Welch, Janice Underwood.

Mary, Jane andJo Jo Alexander,
Claudia Drane, Paul Liner, Jr.,
Preston Mason, David DlbreU sad
Nancy Smith.

CALENDAR
t

WEDNESDAY
TIREMEN XADIE3' meet at the

WOW Hall S o'clock.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist"Church at 2
o'clock.

THURSDAY
VJT.W. AUXILIARY will entertain

with .a covered dish supper at
the lodge hall, 0th and Goliad for
members of the post at 7:80
o'clock.

G.I.A. meets at the W.O.W. Hall
at 3 o'clock.

EAST WARD win have a A.

meeting at the school :80
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

the WOW Hall, 2.30 o'clock.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS will
bfe entertainedwith an Informal
dance at the club house, 9:30
o'clock.

DISCUSSION CLUB
CONVENES IN THE
SMITH HOME

"Confession" was the program
topic at the Monday afternoon
meeting of the Catholie Discussion
club when the groupmet with Mrs.
Frank Smith In regular weekly
session.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen will be
hostess and others present were
Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. L. K.
Mat, Mrs. Ernest Sprlngman,Mrs.
Charles:Ylnesr Mrs Earl Jones,.
Mrs. McCrannle, the Rev. Matt
Powers and the hostess.

Faithful Workers Have
Covered Dish Luncheon
In Wilkeraon Homo

The Faithful Workers of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
entertained with a covered dish
luncheonIn Mrs. O. H. Wllkerson's
home Monday morning at 10
o'clock and sawed for the Red
Cross.

The group voted to sew each
Monday for the local chapter and
thoie attending were Mrs. Eugene
Clark, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. J.
H. Sanders,Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
O. H. Wllkerson, Mrs H. L. Nunn.
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge,Mrs. A, L.
Cooper, Mrs. Allen Wiggins.

Episcopal Unit Has
Meeting At Parish
HouseMonday"Night

St. Mary's Unit of BL Mary's
Episcopal church met at the par-
ish house Monday for a program

'led by Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. Mrs.
ft C. Thomas Rave the devotional
and Mrs. Lee Hanson presided.

Attending the meeting were
itrs. Hanson, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.
Ned Carpenter, Mrs. R. J. Snell,
Mrs. Nealey and Mrs. Blomshleld.

fothirirTo
IBUFFALO, N. Y. The teletype

in the Washington street police
station clicked out a messagsabout
a stolen automobile.

Acting Lieut Thomas J. Wright
read It, then glanced across the
street at a gas station. A car with
aWeenie number correspondingto
that on the messagewas being
serviced.

Police arrested the two youths
irj It and booked them on second
oegreegrana larvcuj cuuih.

IS YOUR CHtLD A
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Group Sows For
Local Red Crow '

At Meeting
The First Baptist Woman'sMis-

sionary Society met la circles
Monday afternoon for business,
and to sew for the Red Cross. "

LeeUlo Keagaa
The Lucille Reagaa circle 'met

with Mrs. Alden Thomas at' 3
o'clock for aa Inspirational pro
gram and to quilt for the local
Red Cross chapter.

Mrs. C. E. Richardsongave the
devotional and others presentwere
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs, Pat Wll-kerso-n,

Mrs, Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Roy Rogaa.

Mary Willis
Mrs. Cora Holmes entertained

Mary Willis Circle In her home
and the afternoonprogram was
devoted to bostnessand Inspira
tional reports. Mrs. J. L. Haynes
gave the devotionaland the group
repeatedthe Lord's Prayer.

Roll call was answered with
home missionreports and others
present were Mrs. Tbeo Andrews,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton,Mrs. Danny
Walton, Mrs. L, E. Hutchlns, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. C T. Clay.

Christina Coffee
The Christine Coffeeclrcle ,met

with Mrs. J. B. Nelll Monday
Itoss-Clarke gavt

the devotional.
The circle will study a homemis-

sions book at the next meeting.
Those present were Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Oeonre Melear,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander,Mrs. W. W.
Edwards.

Wss Laneous

Notes
HART WHALRY

There'e & rumor out, girls, to
the effect that after this war Is
over we'll be wearing our skirts
ankle length again as It will be
some time before we will have

silk hose to
cover our legs.

Well, there's
a lot of talk go--
ing around
about post war
planning and
we think that
they ought to
put a gal on
some of those
committees to
cast her veto

on any such style.
Our plan Is to look the fashion

experts In the eye now and say
"no sir, no ankle length skirts for
us," before they go haywire Just
to sell more yardage of material.

And as tar as that goes about
coveringour legs, well, we've stood
the baggy rayons since right after
Pearl Harbor, painted our legs In
summertime with avariety of goo,
and taken to knee length socks,
ankle socks and to wearing slacks.

The men have gotten used to
looking at our wrinkled rayons,
being forgiving while we tug and
yank to keep them from lying in
folds around the anklesand even
softenedtheir hearts somewhaton
the subject of slacks.

Taking all thesethings Into con-
sideration, it looks like they could
stand looking at our legs awhile
longer until we can get some pa-
triotic silk worms to produce
stockings for us.

Our point Is, let's unite girls,
against any bright brain trying to
shackleus in long skirts. Togeth-
er we can nip the ideain the bud-
ding stage.

.

FatherFixes i

DENVER Jack Cody, 7. fell In-

to a cactuspatch but fatherknew
what to do.

Dr. Glen Cody got busy with his
dental forceps. A hospital exami-
nation afterward showed the ex
tractions were 100 per cent effec
tive.

The charge for a full day's care
at British government nurseries
Is 25 cents per child; for the poor
the service le free,

r

Two Entertain!
With Gift Party

In Miller Home
A surprise pink and blue show

er was held Monday night for Mrs.
Matt Harrington In the home of
Mrs. Claude D. Miller with Mrs. F,
Nugent aa

uuu were presented ana
served.Pink and white

colors were carried out la the re
freshment plate.

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock. Guests Included Mrs. J.
R. Kuykendau, Mrs. Ray Veatch,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. M. K.
House, Agnes Currle, Mrs, T. S.
Currle, Mrs. Thurston Orenbaun,
Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Miss Carrie Sholtx, Mlas Ger-
trude Mclntyre, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan,Mrs. Marie Sneed, Miss
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Carl Blomsbleld,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Roland
Schwaraenbach,Mrs. Roy Mtlner,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ray n,

Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs.
Pete Kllng.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs.
DouglasOrme, Mrs. E. L. Morrison
of Norton, Mrs. Marvin House,
Jr., Mrs. StoneyHenry, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Ina Mae and Emily Brad-
ley, Helen Duley, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Sara
Reldy, Mrs. Edmund Burke, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Myrtle Jones, Mrs.
HoraceWallln, Mrs. G. C Dunham,
Edith Gay.

Safety Course
EnrollmentTo
CloseThursday

Big Spring businessmen have
only two more days In which to
take advantageof an opportunity
to place one. or more of their key
men in a ires dbsic inausiruu
safety engineeringcourse.

The class, to be taught by Otto
Peters, veteran first aid and
safety enthusiast, will be over 96
hours andwill be under the super-
vision of TexasTech andsponsor-
ed by the local safety council.

Only coat will be for texts, an
Item not expected to exceed $3.
There Is no tuition for"the college
level course.

Peters has repeatedly pointed
out that the small Industry or
small businessIs more desperately
in need of having one of its em-
ployes take the course than is a
big concern. Applications should
be left with Roy Reeder as soon
as possible and not later than
Thursday.

Training Course
For ScoutersSet
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, March 16.
Plans for spurring enthusiasm In
the Boy Scout movement In Colo-
rado City were made at a meeting
of the Colorado City district scout
commissionersIn the office ofRoy
Davis Coles. Daniel Smith an-
nounced a "Scoutverslty" for
Scoutmastersand a training course
In Scout fundamentals to bs held
March 27th.

A first aid contestwill be under
the supervision of Dr. Harry A.
Logsdon In the Colorado Junior
high school April 17th at 8 p. m.
Troops from Buford, Loralne, and
troops 20 and 22 of Colorado City
have already expressedplans for
entrance In the contestand teams
are expected from Cuthbert and
Westbrook. Each Scoutmaster.Is
to arrange for two Judges for each
team In the contest, with each
Scout troop constituting a team.

Kelly Treadway,campchairman,
discussedsummer camp for the
troops from the district and said
that Mitchell county boys will
probably be Included In a camp
to be opened at Lake Sweetwater,
June 2, as no camp for boys
from this county Is thought feasi-

ble this year.

The world's first law to safe--
I guard the health of factory work- -
I ... Bl.lnI ers was passed4U U(h U1IM4U
' In 1802.

I MODEST MAIDENS
t TnAwk nli"rl U. S. rlnl OOn

"Me go to jail? Not a cltancel I'm studyin
J .law in thedaytime.rl

1

-
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The Big Spring
Tuesday,March 16, 1943
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xirsi ineuiooist cnurca la a caaoieHgatceremonyread by the Rev.
JL CL Smith, pastor. The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. E.
CoggeshaUof Mountain Home, Tex, Is the former Doris Coggeshall.
Lieut. Smith Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bunton of Maria.
Lieut. Smith was graduatedThursday from theBig Spring Bombar
dler school in the class43--4. (Photo by Kelsey).

Second Lesson
Discussed At Wesley Methodist
W S. C. S. Circle Meetings

Society Divided
Into Three Groups
For Discussions

Spiritual Life grounds of the
Wesley Methodist Woman'sSociety
of Christian Servicemet In circles
Monday afternoon for the second
lesson In the study book, "Will A
Maa Rob God?"

Group Oaa
Group One met with Mrs. Arthur

Pickle and Mrs. Jack King was
In charge of the program. Others
participating in the study were
Mrs. JackKing and Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s.

Mrs. Mary Edwards gave a
paper on "Stewardship." Mrs. J.
L. Miller also attended the meet-
ing.

Group Two
GroupTwo met In the T. L. Love-

lace home and Mrs. H. D. Drake
was in chargeof the program.Mrs.
Lovelace and Mrs. J. T. Morgan
discussedthe lesson.

Others present were Mrs. Ed
Robertson,Mrs. L, L. Penney,Mrs.
J. K. Whttaker, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman and Mrs. J. L Low.

Group Three
Group Three met with Mrs. W.

D. Lovelace who led the group In
opening prayer. Mrs. E. R. Caw-thr-on

discussedthe lesson and
others present were Mrs. Johnny
Garrison, Mrs. W. T Porterfleld,
Mrs. D. R. Chllders, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton and the hostess.

MRS. IKE McGANN
IS HOSTESSTO
LEISURE CLUB

Mrs. Ike McGann entertained
the Leisure Club with dinner and
bridge at the Settles hotel Mon-
day evening and used a patriotic
mofff In' tallies.-napkin-s an'dbther
decorations,

Mrs. James Velvin won high
score In bridge and Mrs. John
Griffin blngoed.

Guestswere Mrs. Alvtn Thlgpen
and Mrs. George THUngbast, Oth
ers present were Mrs. Rufna Mil
ler, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Tarry, Mrs. Jack Ray-xo- r,

Mrs. Paul Dewell, Mrs. A. R.
Armstrong, Mrs. B. A. Gabriel and
the hostess.

Mrs. Rufus Miller will be next
hostess.

Girls Auxiliary Of
EastFourth Elect
Officers At Meeting

Intermediate OA.'s of the East
Fourth Baptist church elected of-

ficers at Its meeting Monday after
school in the home of Mrs. R, T.
Lytle.

Named president was Sua Has-to-n.

Others elected were Dixie
Dunham, nt aad treas-
urer; Leta Thompson, secretaryj
and Mary Page, program ehalr--

Atndlng were Barbara Lytle,
Mrs. Vtigt, Mrs. Lytle, Leta
Thompson, Mary Page, Sua Has-
ten, and Dixie Dunham.

TRAIN WRECK
KENOSHA, Wis., March 18 UP)

Elghty-flv- s persons aboard two
Chicago, Milwaukee aad North
Shore passengertrainswere Injur-
ed last alght when a three-ca-r

northboundlimited expressplowed
Into the rear end of a stalled one-e-ar

tralastxmiles seatset kere.

Daily Herald
Page Three

Harry D. Smith, nlctsred
married Tuesdav nlrht at ilia

Of Study Book

Church Council

Program Led By

Mrs, We Read
Mrs. WUlard Read was in

charge of the program Monday
afternoon when the First Chris-
tian council met at the church for
Bible study.

Members were asked to bring
gif U for a box which will be packed
at the next meeting and sent to
Jarvls college, Hawkins, Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Allen opened the pro-
gram with prayer and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley taught the Bible lesson.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. a E.
Manning, Mrs. H. Clay Read,Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. H. R. Vor-helr- s,

Mrs. L D. Edlns, Mrs. J. E.
McCoy and Mrs. Harry Lees.

National youth committees are
financed by the British govern-
ment to oversee the welfare of
young people between14 and 18.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrings on discom-

fort after meats,stomachupset bloating.
dixxy spells, ga. coatedtongue, endbaa
reath, yourstomachisprobably"crying
lie blues" because Tout bowels doat
core.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-ain-

with SvruoPeneuilot perfectease
tflTrourtomacbTJriilttgrJorjesi-ir-:
many-trocnjm-

ia'

rations la their prescriptionsto males
medicine more agreeableto a touchy
uomacn. aone sure your laxsuve con-
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin.Seehow wonderfully the
LaxativeSenaswakesup lary nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation.And the
tood oldSrruD Peoeinmakes this laxs
uve so comfortableaad easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell" LaxativeSomacom-
binedwith Syrup Pepsin,aadirectedoa
labelor as your doctor advisee,aad feel
srcld'sbeUer.GetgeauiaeDr.Csldwell's.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraer Saa Aagelo Highway
aad Park Road

Dae To The
Natioaal EaurgMcy

There win be aa mora Gar-me-at

Hangers maaufactared
for the duration. Therefore,
we request that yoa ooa-ser-ve

all hangersaad
' RETURN HANOERS

With Tear Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- y Cleaners

pnoNEn

Sub Debs To

Sponsor Dance

Friday Night
Bub Deb sisters were revealed

and gifts exchanged when the
club met with Mlna Mae Taylor
Monday eveningto make plansfor
coming entertainments.

The group discussed plans for a
dance which the club will sponsor
at the V. F. W. Home Friday ev-
ening. Each girl is to bring a
packageof cigarettesto the affair.
They will be collected and taken
to the post hospital at the Big
Spring Bombatdler school for sol-
diers.

Gloria Strom was appointed
chairman of the decorating com-
mittee, and others In the group
are Louise Ann Bennett, Mtrllne
Merwia, Camilla Inkman, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Johnanna Terry was
appointed chairman of theadver-
tising committee.

Announcement waa made that
the Annual Sub Deb Spring for
mal dancewill be held May l in
Use Settles ballroom.

Refreshments were served and
the club song sung. Those pres-
ent were Louise Ann Bennett.
Mlna Mae Taylor, Joanne Rice,
Doris Jeane Glenn, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Camilla Inkman, Merllne
Merwln. Ann Talbot, Johnanna
Terry, Barbara McEwen, Gloria
Strom, Jerrle Hodges, Martjo
Thurman and the hostess.

Louise Ann EennetrwmCUext
hostsss.

JustKeep It
LEWISTON, Idaho Lewiston

bannedslot and plnball machlnss,
and citizen Ed Klonlck told re-
porters the town might as wel be
folded up In a tent and given back
to the Indiana

Pretty soon he got a letter from
a Nex Perce Indian:

"We don't want It You Just
fold It up and ksep It"

-- Ci
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"Planning Peace?'
Study Continued At
WSCS Circle Meeting
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Mrs. H. G. Kcaton
Is Program Leader
At Monday Session

The second lesson of the study
book, "Planning for Peace" was
discussed when the five circles of
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Servicemet at
the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. a. Keatonwas in charge
of the lessonand Mrs. Oils Cordlll
gave the devotional on "Love Nev-
er Falls." Mrs. a W Guthrie
played piano accompanimentto
group singing. Included In the
songs was "Oh Love That Will
Not Let Me Go."

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. D. A. Watklns. Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. W. D. Mo- -
Donald, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.
N. W. McClesky. Mrs Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr.

Mrs. John R. Cheney Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Paul Pletscher, Mrs.
RobertE. Stewart, Mrs. W. A. Mil-

ler, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. En-mo- n

Lovelady, Mrs. C. E. Talbot
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. W. B.

Central Waul iv To
Meet Thurtday Evening

The Central Ward Parent-Teech--er

Association, previously announc-
ed to meet this evening at the
school, has been postponed until
Thursday evening at o'clock.

All parents are urged to attend.
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ASK

221West3rd

J9
No teamsIn Armtf rongQuaker,
feryou can buy In ony lengthup to ft.
vrfdel It's water-proo- f, stain-proo- f. See this

wide assortmentof patternsandcolore In the
only felt basefloor covering that's t.wldel

ARMSTRONG QUAKER
9x12 RUGS

patterns,and colore designedby leading
ryl!ttITbouandshavefound themeconomical

end easyto deanl

MARRLIIZED LINOLEUM
ON F1LT RACK

CoverWoflfo Waff
M-Y-

Dressup your rooms now with thissmart del
JcateJy-graln-ed marblelied floor covering
Choos from an assortment of beautiful col-

ors that can't fadeor wearoff becamethe

color goesdearto thesturdyfelt back.

(AY COLORFUL PLAN) RIM)
Add touch of color wMi Kit. rvaIbU,
woihaU ploltj. Ifi eonomlcet roy O JT

tSfxWUim

fOFT OVAL RU
raUtsg w&t ImI tofl mi feetl 39

KeventbU, wothobl. Yowl want I
erateltftblewsftcel JSTaWJlje

Graddy, Mrs. a R. Moad, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs Pat Harrises.

Mrs. If. B. Matthews,Mrs. H. V.
Rowe, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs. V,
H. Settles. Mrs, H. & Pickle, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Jake BWioft
Mrs. Joe Robnett Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. G W. Guthrie, Mrs. OUa
Cordlll. Mrs. R, E. Satterwhlta
Mrs. O. W. Chowna Mrs. Clyda
Thomas, Br. Mrs. H, H. Haynes,
Mrs. J. R. Manton, Mrs. R. L.
Warren.
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TOOLS for Your
Victory Garden

Gordon Hose, 60-f- t.

lengths $1.95 and $5.95

Uoes 85c

SEEDS
In great variety

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

U7 Mala M

MONTGOMERY WARD
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JDrD YOU ever seeanarmy a battered,broken,
beaten,bitter army comehome?

Did you everhearstrong menwith themud
and blood still on themasking, 'Wherewereour
tanks? Why did we have no planes? Why np
armor-piercin- g ammunition?"

Well, I have twice. When friendsofmine
camediomerfromnraay

It's not a pretty sight. But I can't help
thinking about it today, when it's my turn to talk
aboutWar Bonds.

You havebeentold to buy War Bonds to
join a 10 club to help yourselfaswell asyour
country, and get $4 for every $3' you put in.
Those may all be good arguments. But from
over here,things look a little different.

v. m
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Thereare a lot of American boysover here now
hundredsof thousandsmore are coming. To-

gether with their Allies, they are preparing to
undertake the most difficult of all military oper-

ations sea-bor-ne landing on the most heavily-defende-d

coastin the world.

You want those boys to win. You want
tjbem tg have the necessarygear and better gear
"aTtheir nemieTBaYe7 Yciuamimeheads"
bombedout for them. You wanta fighter-plan- e

umbrella over themwhile they land.

And if you want it hardenoughto help pay
for all the stuff thoseboysaregoing to need, do
this: Even though you're doing about all you
can, take another look and see if there isn't
little more that you can sparefor War Bonds
now!
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WHY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST

PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY!

1. They are obligations of the United States. If
this isn't safe, nothing is!

2. For every$3 yon invest in War Bondsyon get
back $4 at the end of 10 years.

3. They do not fluctuate in dollarvalue arenever-wort-h

lessthan you pay for them.

4. You can name one individual either as co-own-er

or asbeneficiary right on tbefaceof the
bond.

5. Your savingsin War Bonds cannot be lostor
stolen. Eachbodd isregisteredattbt Treasury
Department.
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.Meet The Bombardier

New York Leads Number

Of Cadets New Class
As, tt has In classes the army. W.

New York heads the list In Bum-be- r'

of cadeia In clasa 4J-- 8, newest
group of trainee at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. Meet some of
the. lads who now are engagedIn

here:
MEW YOBX

SImort H. Steinberg,New York,
N. 7., was a clerk and booksales-ma-n

before the armed
cervices. He has a brother who if
In the army. Richard C. Sprost,
Wolcott, N. T,, was a
clerk for a camera"company In
Rochester.He has two brothers in
the service, one ah officer. Joseph
J. Basamanla, Rochester, was a
lathe for an optical com-
pany now engaged In defense
work. He has two brothers In the
armed services, Edwin U. Davis,
Brockport, N. Y., gradauted from
Mechanics was' a chem
ist. James S. Clulla, Rochester.
studied at a school of forestry, was
an at an asylum In his
home city. Matthew Nathan,
Brooklyn, Is a graduateof the Uni-

versity of Richmond, entered the
service shortly after grad'aUon.
Nathan Tamler, Brooklyn, was a
welder in civilian Hie and hasa
slater In the WAACs.

Joseph J. Laslcki, New York,
was a process material
at a factory. William J. Trent, New
York, studied at City College and
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn,
was an engraver In civilian life,
hopes somedayto be an" engraver
for the treasury department A
brother is in the Air Force as a
radio student.LeonardRosen,New
York, was a diamondcutter and a
free lance photographerbefore en-

tering the army. Marshall O.
Moore, Chazy, studied at Ithaca
College, entered the service from
school. A brother Is in the Air
Force. Arthur W. Strahlendorff,
Kingston, N. Y entered the serv
ice after high school graduation,
has a brother In the armed

Bernard I, Mlstratter,
was an outboard motor lo

for a firm. Edjar
A. Haughton, studied at
Siena College, has a sister who Is

an officer In the Nurse Corps.
Joseph V. Hogue, Jr., studied at
Brown University, was a bond

Three brothers are in
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Jamaica,studied at Bt Johns uni-

versity, was an undertaker's ap
prentice in life. Ha has a
brother In the" armed services.
Brian Joseph Kennedy, Flushing,
graduated from Palmer. School of
Chlropractory.He was a chiroprac
tor in civilian life Robert James
Flood, New York, studied at
Xatver University, Nova Scotia.
He was an Iron worker in civilian
life. Seymour Sobel, Forest Hills,
was an arranger for orchestras
along with his regular work for .a
lower Broadway firm. His father
is in the army. Harold O. Salster,
Brooklyn, was a cartoonist by
avocation, brokerageclerk by vo
cation, Robert J. Baker, gradu-
ated from the RochesterBusiness
Institute, worked for Eastman
Kodak. Leo A. Fink, Brooklyn,
was jh printer, has two brothers in
the armedservices. LawrenceLlf- -
shus, Brooklyn, was a salesman
for a fur company. A brother Is
In the signal corps..

Frank N. Mussomesclo, New
York, was a stenographer and
tyrlst at a port of embarkation.
Frank l Steger, Jr., was a cierx
and bufferplater, hasa brother in
the Air Force. Maxwell D. Pres-
ton, Elmira Heights, was a ma-
chinist at a defenseplant in his
home city. Victor Helfenbeln,
Brooklyn, was a clerk for the de-

partment of Justiceat Ellis Island.
A brother is also an aviation
cadet. Patsy Rocco, Astoria, was
an operator for a folding machine
at a New York plant Jack Krug,
New York, was a dairy products
salesman. CharlesW. McCollester,
Chateaugay, studiedat Fordham
and Ntagra Universities, entered
the service from school. He has a
brother In the armed services.
Samuel Pearsall, Hamilton, stud-le-d

at Lowell TexUle Institute, en
tered service after completion of
his course. Edward J. Murray,
New York, was a traffic manager
for an aircraft plant Turley E.
Bird, Jr, was a material clerk.
William F. Twlss, Watertown, N.
Y., was a storekeeperfor a con
struction company.A brother Is a
first class petty officer on a

SOUTHERN STATES
Robert M. LaFayette,

Ala., was an engineer and con-
struction man In civilian life. A
brother Is with the QMC In Vir-
ginia, JamesH. McCall, Jr., Birm-
ingham, Ala studied at Louisiana
State University where baseball
and football were his sports. Ber-
nard O. Keougb. Pine Bluff. Ark.,
'vmrnTrerTancerircUon and radio
writer. He studied at Fordham.
university. Two brothersare in the
army. Leo Williams, Sale City,
Ga., was a student at Piedmont
College. Remy Opelpus-a-s,

La., has three brothers anda
sister In the armed services. One
of the brothers Is in Africa, an-

other is In the navy and the sister
U in the WAACs.

George A. Bachtell, Hagertown,
Md., was a salesman and truck
driver. He has a brother at Ran-
dolph Field. Ralph D. McKown,
Lelano, Miss., entered the army
soon after completing high school.
A brother is an officer at Wright
Field. Clarence M. Pearsonstud-
ied at' Lenoir Rhyne College, left
to Join the cadets. CharlesS. Lall,
Jr., Hickory, N. C, home of Pear-
son also. Joined the army two
weeksbefore his fellow townsman.
William G. Smith, Jr., Aberdeen,
N. C, studied at Lees McRae Col-

lege and Edwards Military Insti
tute, was employed at the PX at
Fort Bragg.

Edward T. Jenkins, SummervUIe,
S. C, was a theatermanager,has
a brother who la also an aviation
cadet David G. Bavins, Kings-por- t,

Tenn., was an aircraft work
er before entering the armed

N. Mexico Official
Denies Guilt In
BankruptcyPage

SANTA FE, March 18 t5" De-

claring himself Innocent of a
grand Jury's indictment

charging conspiracy to concsal
$15,000 assetsin a bankruptcy case,
Attorney General E. P. Chaseof
New Mexico yesterday posted SV
000 bond and said, in a statement:

"I welcome the opportunity to
prove again x x x my completein-

nocence of a charge based upon
testimony, the falsity and malice
of which will be madeapparentat
the proper time."

Chase,C. Ray Smith of Oklaho-

ma City and Bruce M, Hyde of
Marshall, Texas, were Indicted
March 6 on chargesof conspiracy
to conceal assets in the bank
ruptcy case of Haxel Hyde, a client
of Chase's private law office.

Chase was acquitted last fall of
a county grand Jury's chargesof
acceptinga bribe.

The World's News SeenThrough
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No UseGoing

MeatlessWhile

There'reCrows
I!

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 16.
W) "I ean't understand why the
country endures meat shortages
with tea million succulent meals
going to wasteIn Oklahomaalone,"
sighs JessPullen.

That many crows are feasting
on the state's war-essent-ial pea-

nut crop when they should be
easing the ration pangs of meat-hungr- y

Americana, sow learning
In some sectionsto serve up horses
and Muskrats, asserted Pullen,
assistant state attorney general.

"If time to revive the tsrow-eatt-ng

fad of the early SOa.
"Why if we had the priorities

for the dynamite,and shot to kill
them, rd show you bow to ptu a
crimp in the black markets with
the' biggest blackbird market you
can imagine."

Pullen was on who sang the
praises of crow meat "It tastes
Ilk roast duck" so loudly a dec-
ade ago that meat dealers soldIt,
restaurants featured it and offi-
cials had their pictures taken ex
ploring It hesitantly at luncheon
clubs. '

But the time-prov- en steaks and
chops still were available then
and crow meat sank quickly back
Into oblivion. Pullen scoffed that
only "superstition" keepsit there.

"People have the idea these
birds aren't clean In their eating
habits. They are in fact cleaner
than a pig or chicken.

They are far superior to, horse
meat thatyou hearso much about

"Then too, patriotism calls for
use of crow meat

The government wants an un-
usually large peanut crop and
these nests are nrobably the
worst enemy the peanut farmer
has."
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Fourth Stabbing:In
New York City

NEW YORK, March 18 OP)
The fourth stabbing Incident In
the city In a 24-ho-ur period occur-
red early today when a
woman was seriously wounded
with alT ice pick by a man on a
Bronx street The victim, Mrs.
Katherlne McCoanvtllo, was tak-
en to Lincoln Hospital, A 30-ye-sj

old negro later was chargedin the
case with assault and attempted
robbery.

The stabbing occurred only a
few hours after police announced
that they bad roundedup S3 boys
and three girls, ranging 'in ages

from 18 to 19, for Questioning in
connectionwith the fatal snooting
last night ef a negro youth.
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THE WAR TODAY: Allies

Must ReachUnderstanding
By Dewrn; Mackenzie

The absolute necessityof main-
taining complete understanding
among 'the important Allied gov
ernments (which meansa. full ex
change Information), as emphas-
ised yesterday by Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, becomes clear
when one gets outside the orbit
of Anglo-America- n agreement

thus we have Vic President
Wallace expressingthe grave con-
cern that "unless the western de-

mocracies and, Russia come to a
satisfactory understanding before
this war ends, I very much fear
that World War No. 3 will be In
evitable." And China Is besetwith
many doubts. ,

Not only in China but in India,
and in smaller eastern countries.
there is anxious speculationwheth
er the war Is going to'demonstrate
that east is east and west is west
and that the relationship between
the two Is going to be on this
basts of aloofness.

I was shocked to find the wide-
spread fear that the charter may
be designed only nor the "white
races" and that it doesn'tapply to
Asiatics. Some of the more sus
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picious minds even say that be
lieve' that Britain arid America
are planning to exploit the Orient
after the war. X encountered
many queries along this ,llne In
the various capitals.

So far 'as the United States is
concerned,there Is no strong

to chargeherwith having
ulterior motives. The query is
being raised, however, whether
she will have the tenacity to car
ry out the terms of the charter.

But Britain and America aren't
alone doubtful quantities from
the Oriental standpoint Russia
also is suspect though he re-
mains an enigma to the east as
she doesto many in the western
world. Most of this doubt and
fear and suspicion is due to lack
of understanding.

The uncertainties which are
troubling Allied minds aren't con-
fined to post-wa-T problems. We
are reminded of that daily by the
problemswhich grow out of ques-
tions of supply and grand strategy.
Russia wants that second front
nnd China feels that she has been'left out In the cold through the
policy of making Hitler enemy
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Beauty Parlor
OperatingIn

DefensePlant
DETROIT, March IS WET This

is the, works!" exclaimed pert,
slacks-cla-d war worker as she
looked over the ultra modern beau-
ty salon not more than ten feet
from her busy lathe.

The beauty shop was operating
at full swing today at the N. A.
Woodworth company, in suburban
Ferndale win bookful of ap-
pointments for manicures,, facials.

number one.
Mr. Hull Is right In his view

that full exchangeof Informa-
tion is necessary between the
Allies.

Will Russia expect, to retain
foreign soil for defensive purposes?
Will the other Allies need bases
in various parts of the world
Will subject peoples be given their
Independence under the Atlantic
charter If they want It?

There rae? many other burning
issuesto be settled sooner or la-

ter. If we wait Until after the
war to deal with them, It may in-

deed result In another conflict as
the signs now read.
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fiands trained 'tfie real
SKILLED yourdependableelectric cervice.
Employees your electric,service company
btuily engaged operatingandmaintaining power
plants, electric power lines and other equipment
that provide power for vkal industries.

The power systesa Texas Electric Service
Company has supplied during the presentemer-

gency power requlretaents the West Texas
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shampoos, and waves. The shop
was designedexpresslyto help out
down absenteeismamong the
3,000 women, emproyes wno, work-

ing sevendays week and eight
hours day, found it difficult to
get beauty appointmentson their
odd off-hou-

Equipped with .the latest gad-
gets, the salon will be open 12

hours dally, a. m. to p. m, to
accommodate workers on all three
shifts. In addition, women with
good recordsfor setperiods are to
be given time off during working
hours to patronise.the shop.

Complete with red and brown
modern furniture, the salon also
boasts beauty, consultant who
will advisegirls how to wear their
hair and make-u-p. Factltles are
available for giving waves, mani-
cures and all such things impor-
tant to women and especially to
gals working on Jobs where hands,
skin and hairare bound to suffer.

Prices are the same asthose
aroundtown. A shampooand wave
costs $1 to tt2S, and the like. The
beauty operatorsare paid factory
wages and overtime. They accept
on tips.

8Ince 1819 mora than one-thir- d

of the British population has been
rehoused. mosUy in nrolects fi

nanced by the government
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B.

tourists rum
MADRID, Mareh M (- -rMj

flags flying from tweet wwSsiw
and a celebrationever the JtaesMk
victory at Stalingrad brought ft
vesUgatlon by authorities that i

hundredsof wealthy French
lets 'scurrying from the
Alps' resort of Meceva to
patrs of France, a dispatch free
the Paris correspondent of t
newspaperMadrid said today.

for colds emdhcssISfefl aad '

achesKrTnetro, thesalrewitholaVfsah
lonea mutton suet base Uraadataneed,
3.DouUesupplr,3.DeBuadFBtN,

Bm

GIRDNER
ELEOTKIO AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

fnwR

area k serves,becauseof the company's policy to
provide electric servicefacilities well in advanceof
needs

The electric power andlight industry of thenation,
underthe American system.of free enterprise,has
met the heavy demandsef War. This typically
American industry, utvler long establishedpublic
regulation, hasprovided America wkh more electric

power than all the Axis Nationscotsbiaed.

J, THOMAS, President

PHONE 335
Night rhoae UM

1207 East3rd
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Security
ShouldBe

What u perhaps the swan
son ot the National llesources
Flatmlng Board, foacauaa the Con

greashas so Iar refusedto appro-

priate moneyfor 1U'continuedex
istence,waa paaseaon vo tne win-gre-s

by PresidentRoosevelt, with
tha hone exuressed that the legis
lator would begin at one a study
ef tha problems that will ba faced
when tha war ends.

It la a voluminous document,
covering every phase of business
and social life from tha million
Aire to tha pauper,and apparen-
tly has for its principal purposethe
abolition ot both those conditions
from our citizenship. Should the
Congresstake tha requestof the
.Presidentseriously, and at once, It
would be years before conclusions
would ba reached and methods
provided for carrying out the pro
gram laid down In tha report.
That la said by this newspaperIn
tha light of the time that tha
Congress takes a discussion of a
single problem, such as the In-

come tax, without arriving at a

Boll ood Sights andSoundt.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The double-featur-e,

ever with us: Edwin M.
Goldberg, San Pedro (Calif.) thea-
tre man, writes to recall a Chi-

cagoexperimentaimed at learning
--whatr thr 'public really-- wants' In
Its movie programs.

A few years ago (he writes)
when all the Chicago theatershad
gone double-featur-e, there were
so many customercomplaints that
managers of the "A" houses or-

ganizeda poll on tha questionof
Ingle or double bills.
"The votes were countedby the

American Legion," says Mr. Gold-
berg, "and the single feature won
by a'great majority. The theaters
returned to that policy, but In one
week's time business dropped 40
per cent, The policy remained
one month, la which time the
theaterssuffereda great financial
Joss. The double'policy returned,
and with It not only normal ra-
ce)pts.but record-breaki- business.
That la tha answer.. . . Perhaps
you haw" 'Gone "With the' Wind,
Mrs.-- Miniver,' "Sergeant York
Yankee Doodle landy etcetera
pictures with aa average length
of two and one-ha-lf hours.

ter managerswhere these produc-
tions were laying was. --How Is
It you doat haveanother'feature?'

All I can say ts that tha public's
sttUagstamina Is a thing atwhich
to marvel. But war shortages
sooneror later will take care of
the attaatloa. That seems cer
tain, . . ,

On the set of "Stormy Weather"
BUI Robinson was marching in
parade with Dooley Wilson, the
pair of them toting a gigantic
bass drum. .

They were
.

leading
.T I

tbo procession, directly In front
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War Shortages To Take
Care Of Double Features

conclusion.
Tha report contemplates that

the Congress shall enactsuch laws
as will abolish want and fear, Ig-

norance and carelessness, putting
everyone on an equality, socially
and of course financially, for tha
social positionswould be different
with varying financial conditions.
Hundredsof years ago a great
Teachersaid, "For the pooralways
ye have with you," but In this
period of history, though the poor
have beenWith us every day since
those words were uttered, we seem
to believe that It waa not meant
that they should always ba with
us and that now Is the time to dis-
prove the words.

The poor khould be cared for.
They have been cared for during
all the years of this Nation, but
no law is able to prevent poverty
of some sort at some time. What
the Congress would better do
would be to levy a tax sufficient
to meet the needs of winning the
war, give all Its attention to the
winning, and do other things when
that la accomplished.

of the moving camera, which
caught, the dancer's every grim
ace. Four takes later, Bill was
grimacing plenty.

Too much dramatics, Bill,'
cautionedDirector Andrew Stoat

"That's not dramatics." said
Bill. "This drum's too heavy.

'It wasn't that heavy yester
day," Stone argued.

"Year," said Bill "Yesterday!
But what day la this!"

"Tuesday,"said Stone. "What's
Tuesday got to do with it?"

Tuesday Is meatless Tuesday,
A man seeds to carry a drum
like this. I don't know whether
I'm beating It or It's beating me!"

They also serve who only stand
and fall. Witness Chung, the fall-
ing horse who makes $100 a day
for his master, Fred Dingier,
when he works In such films aa
"For Whom the Bell Tolls," "My
Friend Fllcka" and "Arabian
Nights."

Chung Is 13 years old, pot-b-el

lied, blind In one eye, and couldn't
beat anything much faster than a
turtle In a race. But he doeshis
Job with eclat when Dingier gives
tha-- --signal a-- peculiar whistle
Chung then Jerks to a halt, tosses
his head, goes down and plays
dead.

Chung's only stipulation or
Dlnglers Is that all his fall be on
substancessofter than Chung.

Bar Bead With Nickels
JOHNSTOWN, Fa. (UP) Ten--

year-ol-d Leonard Coloslmo, Jr.
ran errands for a year and a half
so he could save nickels to "sink
the Axis." Young Coloslmo pur
chaseda $100 war bond with 1.600
llbertr head" or "victory nickels,"- -u he deicnoea tnem
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Capital Comment

Something
Being Done
government
By GEORGESTXHTSON
Ilorald Washington Correspondent

Bunch of sitting around press
table at Capitol, questioncameup
who's "most perfect gentleman In
Congress, final vote was unani
mous for Fritz Lanham, of Fort
Worth . . .. Vann Kennedy,former
Austin newspapermanand public
relations officer for Cot Oveta
Hobby's WAACs, promoted from
captain major . . . Senatorsand
Representativeswho are lawyers
have one advantageover non-la- w

yer colleagues;can move admis-
sion of lawyer constituents to
practice before SupremeCourt . . .
Washington correspondentscon-
tinue to turn out books by score;
can remember when was distinc
tion for newspapermen get out
book; have published five, myself;

had all the money made from
these books would have almost
enough to pay this year's Income
tax.

Residents andshopkeepers of
Washington having hard time
keeping straight ranks of many
army and naval officers in their
midst, landlady-wante- d something,
boarder saidwould apeak about

a colonel ha knew, landlady said
don't you know any majorsT . . .
New Statler hotel and many gov-
ernment projects opening up,
dormitories for girls, family units.
etc, relieving housing congestion
. . . R. I. Peurlfoy, former head
glneerlng department, College of
Arts and Industries at Klngsvllle,
designed buildings on King ranch.
here with Office of Education
about year, spendsday Capitol
HOT, close Trlehd Jit tfcngTeism&n
Dick Kleberg..

Congressman Wright Patman,
advocating his bill to create Of-

fice of Scientific and Technical
Mobilization, designedto eliminate
confusion and overlapping In gov-

ernment scientific and technologi-
cal mattersand fill In gaps, says:
"To give a specific casein point I
would cite tha establishment a
large blast furnace in my district
In Texas. It was only after a
great struggle that we were able

get that furnace, despite tne
fact we have enoughore there to
keep In full operation for the
next 73 years. LaDor can ed

there without recourse to
recruiting from distantareas, and
there sufficient bousing and an
equitablestandard and cost of liv-

ing: there for the worker." "When
science mobilized the country
will know a civilization has nev-

er before envisioned."
Wtli. Weber, of Taf knowa

San Patricio county oil mill and
buslnesaman, Washington aev-er-al

days on various business. , .
Walter DUlard, vice presidentNew
Braunfels Textile Mills, and H. C
McKenney, president New Braun-
fels chamber of commerce, lunch
at Capitol with CongressmanSick
Kleberg; Dlllard had been to see
son Walter ("Pete") Junior, West
Point cadet . . . Agriculture de-

partment says 1913 American wool
clip largest onTecord, Jumped from
458,368,000 1941 to 459,073,000
pounds, valued at $157,235,000;
wool boys not yet agreed details
of government purchase plan;
originally estimated cost of buy-

ing, warehousingand all handling
except shipping, from grower
Boston, at seven cents a pound;
now think may get this cost down
to four cents a pound better;
can't aay when will be ready

program.
Visitor from Texas, says he

came east most noticeable differ-
ence was IncreaseIn spirit of "take

leave It" among people. . . .
Press building elevator bell out of
whack for week; pilot asked man-
agement several times to have
fixed, but paid no mind; he
went out, bought parts, borrowed
kit of tools and spent all evening
fixing himself; with that spirit
we have chance to win this war.
. . . Administration finally wakes
up to fact government employees
romping around country too much

tosi President-orde- rs
euartment-ana-axencjFloiaBpo-

mileage administrator organize
and control use of Its civilian cars
to cut down mileageor an govern
ment cars by at least 40 per cent.
. . , Riding up streetcar this a.

visited with Jim Buchanan,son
of late Jeme..Paul Bu
chanan of House appropriations
committee, from Brenham; Jim
served nearly three years In Navy
during and after first World War
In communications,crossedAtlan
tic through submarineInfestedwa
ters 18 times, with Houston Elec-
tric and Power, graduatedUniver
sity of Texas la 1923, here with
communications commission
engineer many years, now Navy
department communications; wife
daughter of late J. W1U Collier, of
Mississippi, chairman House ways
and means committee, they have
two children, girl and boy. . . .
Germanmeasles herehave reached
almost epldemlq proportions.
Pentagon building cafeterias and
snack bars serve 20,000 meals and
make 80,000 other sales a day,
counting for 20 per cent of govern

Texas, under act Icarch 17.
tehaa credited

light for republl

any Deraon. firm ar eornorm--
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Finally
About

Autos
ment cafeteria businessin Wash-

ington. . . . Three Sweetwatermen
reported on way to Washington:
R. C Hoppe, city manager; Mllo
Roth, Board of City Development,
and Ed. Ponder,prominent lawyer;
will be on lookout for, maybestory
in 'em.

Medium tanks require 500
pounds of rubber, while large
bombers need more than 1,200
pounds.

Washington Daybook

New Models' Will Come
Some Years After War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Charles K.
Wilson, president of General Mo-

tors, did one of the most beautiful
jobs of debunking recently that I
have heard.

Stories have been spreading
about new designs of automobiles
(and planes, refrigerators, radios,
etc.) which will be popped at the
public as soon as the war Is over.

These stories have caused own-
ers to consider their present mod-
els already outmoded, and to make
them eager to get rid of their
"old" 1941-4- 2 model cars (the same
applies to other products) In order
to save iin for the whlz-ban-m that
will roll tl the-- production lines
when peace comes.

Now listen to Mr. Wilson, Con-

fining himself to the motor car
Industry which he is most quali-
fied to apeakfor he said:

"The Industry, feel quite cer-
tain. Is going back Into produc-
tion with very substantially the
same cars that they were produc-
ing In the '43 models.

"There Is no time now for en-

gineers to develop new things, or
modifications of old ones. The
people who are most capable of
doing that are needed to develop
war products.

"There Is no material available
for experimental models. There
are no surplus tool-make-rs to
make new tools. . . ."

Another thlner. said Mr. Wilson,
ts that If we delay In reconvert--

Chapter 9
It waa after tea o'clock when

the bright troplo sunlight oa her
closed eyelids finally woke Lenda.
She lay In bed: for a dellclously
drowsy moment.

Indignation over Don and
O'Shannessey'g failure to see the
urgent need for the drug, bitterly
realizing the helplessnessof trying
to reorient their proudly insular
natureshad kept her tossing until
early morning. And then strange-
ly, sleep brought a dream of un-
troubled childhood ... a day at
most forgotten when she and Don
iSsilV Vtiiflt' 4Va loaatiAllaa akawtsU

j

I

Ings torether with vines as they

lng to peacetime production we
will hare a serious employment
problem. He added:

"If the Industry had to wait
after the war Is over until the
engineerscould develop" Improved
products and new things; until
the tool designers and tool-ma- k

ers coul make the tools; and we
cojild get our plans arranged, for
production, we would have a very,
very serious time with unemploy
ment, and probably our social--
political structure can not stand
that kind of dislocation. So I
feel quite safe In predicting that
the Industry will start right in
producing cars like the good ones
we were making when the war
came."

Mr. Wilson's talk wasn't con
fined to what the early peacetime
cars would be. The new models,
he said, probably would begin to
appear a year and a half to two
years after peace cornea. He ex-

plained that engineersand design
ers already have lost about two
years "on the cycle of continuing
Improvement," testing, etc.

Then, he Intimated,'would come
the "dream cars" of the future-n-ew

and lighter body designs,
light "airplane motors" that use

gasoline said Improved
lubricants, more plastics and more
rubber.

Several industrial designers I
talked to agree whole-hearted- ly

with Mr. Wilson.
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had watched the natives do, and
accepting the humble palm leaf
offerings ef their native play
mates to make Its thatched root

Last night O'Shannesseyhad In
timated In his rebuke that she
had forgotten her life here. Now
she acknowledged the justice of
his accusation. She had. In her
years la the California school,
grown away from the sheltered,
carefree domineering existenceot
ner cnimnooa. she find forgotten
the warm, rich flavor of Its joys,
tha lack of shadow In the sunny,
unchartedseasonsof content.

Lying there In the softness of
her ed bed, she wonder
ed If her perspectiveof last night
had been as adult aa she had be-
lieved it, Perhaps she waa over-
wrought because of her father's
death, maybe her concern for the
troubles of the world was an un-

balanced schoolgirlfad of patriot-
ism played upon by these buyers
who were actually Intent on per-
sonal profit In the deal. . .

Maria's smiling face at the door
broke In upon her musings. She
carried In a brightly lacquered
tray.

"The good spirits they whisper
to me, the little one she Is wak-
ing," she said, her black eyes
bright with the old pleasure of
serving her adored mistress. "I
bring you the browned bread as
vour father liked with hia coffee,
but I bring you, too, tha tortilla
If you still like It"

"Of course I do," Landa reas-
sured heraffectionately. "When I
first went away to school, Maria,
I used to cry because they wouldn't
cook me tortillas."

While she ate her bananasand
cream and drank herblack coffee,
she carried on laughing confi-
dences with Maria --vho moved
about the large room, raising the
blinds, getting out her fresh
clothes for the day.

T had to do all those things
myself In school." she told her
mischlevouslv. "Not only my own
clothes I had to pick up, but any
others Ivinfc about our dormitory
room. It came under theheading
of social responsibility."

The eld Indian woman wat
rlevouslv shocked. "You pick up

the clothes of other senorltas?"
Mm cried, her eves flashing angrily.

Landa nodded, irrlnnlntr. "That
Is whv I am so tired now, Maria.
Why I must otav abed until the
nun Is so hlfrh." Her teasing
'uhtpr soothed but did not erase
th- - Indignation of her old servant

She sipped the last of her cof
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shoved back tray,
leap from going

a walk through Island,"
said. "Bring striped

traveling so-b-lg

Maria. presents
brought back Concha El-
ena Plloto rest"

Maria beamed as helped
riding habit assuring

would over-
whelmed visit
woundedheart caught

autocrallo Londa'a
voice again. Now mistress

home, would forget
horror
consoled herself.

Landa mounted small,
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patio gate, again
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She was sho alone this
with neither

or the buyers
to her first to
the Island. Whether would be
selfish folly, or whether It would
be right to return to her old world
of here she would

to for herself and
by herself.

The horse trotted leisure-
ly broad

tha and stables and
the winding

They came to and the
picked t way across on the

same path of rocks, the
cool water Its
kneeswhile Landa tucked her feet
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Whire To Find It'
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE BTORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer

Servicefor all types of gaa appliance. 213 W.-- 8rd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
11ACOM8ER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and nardware speclali-Ue- a

118 Eait 2nd. Phone 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Uuatnee College train you for atMiograpbla book-

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable.611 Runnel, Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglas Hotel, Phone3BS. quality work. Ka

pert Operator. Mr. JamesEason,Manager.

DRY CLEANERS '
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanersand nature, w

Uvery Service. Phone482, 1609 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,--Out of too High Rent Dlstrlet

Complete Un of Home Furnishings.

rARAPF'
LET THE.ilOWE-XJARAaE.Xee-p jrour cat in .J0-Exper-t

--W.Thlrd. .Phonemechanics and equipment HS
TAXICAB service
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotal Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

SmSSSuraNCEService. Automobile d Real EiUU Loan.
Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone vn.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 40 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rates to eervlce men. See John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 1577-- after 6 p.m.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 1W

X: ,. n..A trt.i T?nH(nr Phnm 1KB1. Hanrr C. Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make l""8 A and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Btlderback.

REAL ESTATE
and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty
RUBE S MARTIN, real e.tate. land

PP1- - 305 Main StreetPhone1042.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 116 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A Co, 119 E 3rd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business her sine 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 116 Main Phone836.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with hot and cold mtir. Cimn Cole
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last ' Parts and servicefor all

makes G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

1

Athletlo Equipment
At

114 tiast Srd
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Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War BondsJ

and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
paper, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 86

Home Loans
Rates In

West Texas
Hous must be worth at least
83,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

see us for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone1Z3 213 VV1. Srd St.

m r aT
Tb t

ttfiM Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lowest

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

366 Scurry Phone

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
118 West Srd Phone1021

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
for Hatching

Highest Prices

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model

Ben Stutcvilk
MS ffnnnfls 'Phon 1M

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Dead
Car Wanteds Equities Far
Hale) Troekat Traders) Trail-
er IIoBseaj For Exchange
ran, ttervie aaa

'oris.
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1942 Ford Coup
1942 Plymouth Club Coup
1942 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coup
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLux

Sedan
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLux

Sedan
1940 Plymouth Coup
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLux

Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

20TGoliad FbOilsC9

'38 MODEL Ford Tudor. Oood con-
dition. See at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Billfold containing 814 In
cash, gasoline ration book, in the
vicinity of Third and Benton
Streets.Liberal reward If finder
will call 1659--

LOST at Rainbow Inn, purse con-
taining car keys, Watch, billfold,
etc Return to Rainbow Inn or
400 Dallas. Phone629.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estslla The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel. 806 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

t a. m. to 0 p. ra.
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
OI secretaries aou iypia "
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611

Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis Company
Aocountant Auditor

' 817 Mlms Bldg, Abllsna Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1378.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

MAN wanted with draft classifica-
tion 3--A or better, for collection
work. Must have car. No experi-
ence required. Apply 406 Petro-leu-m

Building.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WATMT Mniirnn woman to keen
house and care for 11 month old I

baby. Apply at Ponca Whole- -

sale, before 5:30 p. m.
LADY, preferably over 30 years of

age to handleUlg spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All inside the city
limits. Commission Mica spare
time Job, for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Lig-
gett Bldg,, Dallas, Texas.

EXPERIENCED office woman.
Must be permanently located.
Preferably married. W o o t n

' Grocery, 100 Gregg.
WANTED: Experienced beauty

operator.Apply at Settle Beau-
ty Shop.

LADY to take care of 6 month old
baby and keep house. Must fur-nls- h

local reference.Call 768--J.

WANTEDf--Loeal-i- rl for-aUn-og-

ment AaaressJuox a. u, her
ald.

WANTED: A lady cook and a
waitress.Apply at Donald' Drive
In. Phone 9307.

LADY age 20 to S3, neat appear-
ance, with car available, to work
as office assistantIn making col-
lections. No experience required.
Apply 406 PetroleumBuilding.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

MAN with yearsof farm and ranch
experience, desire employment
on farm. Would work on halves.
1607 W. 2nd.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USE Ureatne when buying or sU
ing used furniture; 30 year ta
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 716 X. Srd
Phone 602

FEW new two and three burner
gas hot plates. Bherrod

LIVESTOCK

HAVE 2 Poland China sow for
sale. 1700 Settles Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and maH re-

painted and reconditioned
Thlxton Uotorcycl A Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone 308X

FOR BALE Qood new and used
radiators ror popular mane cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop. 800 E. Jrd. Ph.
1210.

ONE used lawnmower. 'Sherrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: Wa have a number
of used high-pressu- re steam
valves. Sherrod Hardware.

TOMATO plants for your Victory
Garden, iva a dozen, 73o a hun-
dred. All good kind for this cli-

mate. Flower Shop,
1B10 Oregg St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W Bead
need furniture, aire us a chance
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoHsttr.
1001 W. 4th.

' Win Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLIJER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

116 Runnel

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watche.rings, alarm clocks, etc. Highest
poaslbl prices,

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner Srd and Main

PETS

WANTED TO BUY If you have
rabbits for sale, phone 1628.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone StarChevroletCompany

WILL pay cashfor large used fir
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co, 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

furnished garage apart--
uicuu iiU cnuaren,no pets. 1801
jcimc. ynuno vji-- j.

MODERN, furnished apartment
oaui, private entrance.

Southwetfront rooms. TOI

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 405
. oto.

BEDROOM close in. Private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 711 Runnels.
BEDROOM with private entrance,

convenient to bath. Kitchen
privilegesif prefer. 2 blocks from
bus line. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

BEDROOM for rent Bll Gregg.
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 336.
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FORRENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM, close In. with adjoin-
ing bath. In private home. 406
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
Adjoining bath.906 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, In new home.
Adjoining bath, garage.Will rent
Ingle or double. 1004 Wood.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, kitchen
privileges If desired. On block
of bus line. 606 E. 16th. Phone
874-- after 8:80 p. m.

OARAOE bedroom for rent. Pre-f-er

couple. 706 Douglas.
BEDROOM for rent at 1603 Run-

nels. Call 2007-- after 6 p. m.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUILDING for rent or sale.
Benton St Phon 1319.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS

WANT apartment with garage.
modern, convenient, moderately
priced, fairly close In. Permanent
renter. Rheba Merle Boyles,
Home Demonstration Agent
Phone1039.

HOUSES

REWARD: 1 quart of good whisky
for information leading to the
rental of small furnished or par
tially furnished house or apart-
ment. Prefer one with gardening
possibilities, consider most any-
thing. Call Corporal Elebplatt,
221, AAfASS.

MISCELLANEOUS

101

ADULT wishes to rent piano. Oood
care assurea.J. rerino, coieman
Court

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

FIVE-roo- house for sale. To be
moved. See Clyde Miller at Lake-vie-

west highway. Phone

NICE brick veneer, located
at 1207 Wood St, in Highland
Park addition. Priced to sell.
Possessioncan be bad now. C E.
Read. Phone 449.

house on paved street
Fairly close In. $1700 cash.

house wtlh bath. Vacant
soon. 32000. Terme. Also some
residences worth the money, and
a few vacant acreagetracts. J.
B. Pickle and O. R, Halley.
Phone 1217.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SAL

FHA house, five rooms, garage
ana outnouses, on lot 78x100. In
water district near school and
bus line. A good home. Term.
Possession.J. B. Pickle and XI.
R. Halley. Phon 1217.

FOR BALE: Property at 800 Mala
at isasy paymentpun. Apply at
611 Oregg.

FARMS RANCHES
HALF section well Improved farm

In Martin County. Oood land and
water. 835 per acre. Cash. Pos-
session. J. B. Pickle and O. R.
Halley. Phon 1217.

WANTED TO BUY

WE have buyers desiring city
homes and farm property. It you
wish to sell, list your property
with us. WenU and aH.

208 Runnel, phones190
and 219.

WANT to buy two or three room
house to be moved. Must be In
good condition andpriced right
Phone 1704.

SUSPECT ARRESTED

DALLAS, March 16 UP) FBI
Agent R. O. Danner announced
last night the arrest in Portland,
Ore., of John Glenn Cheney, 84,
under federal indictment her In
connection with a 861,000 swindle
In McAllen, Tex., of Mrs. D. B.
Flagg, Bloux City, Iowa, widow.

Story
(Continued From Pag 6)

cross-legge- d In front of the saddle.
And then they cantereddown the
slope of the hill Into the midst of
the thickly-masse-d thatched huts
that dotted the lovely valley
stretching toward the whit slop-

ing beach and turquols sea.
A half-nake- d brown urchin saw

them first and ran screamingthe
news amongthe lattice-walle-d huts.
Women and children tumbled from
hammocks; ran from matates,
stoves, even altars, to cluster In
chattering excited welcome as
Landa dropped from her horse.

For hours she stayed, chatter-
ing In Spanish with them, eating
with them at scrubbed handhewn
tables enchiladas,cheese, a green
salad, a refresco of limeade.

Easily she fell Into the old way

of gravely axamlalng each alew
but or raatate, listening to their
chattering explanationof It build-
ing, their chirp and giggle of. de-
light at her admiration. She tried
to recognise eachold playmate in
brown-skinne- d young native ma-
trons, and thrill screamsof laugh-ta-r

rose at her earnest attempts.
Shs remembered timeonly when
her eye caught a lengthening
shadow.

Personal

To Employed
WomenandMen
No collateral required! Signa-
ture loan on your promise to
PJ. '

We Invite Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs When In Need of
Money.

FINANCE CO.
446 Pet Bide. TeL Ttl

H. L. Wastler. Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

1937 Ford Tudor, new paint
seat covers, motor 49CA
good J)OOU
1938 Ford, new paint, nJfinew seat covers $3U
1938 Plymouth Deluxe
sedan,motor good, C9C
5 good tires tpUfev

Many Others... All Makes
and Models

(!E255S2v

Big Spring Motor
819-4- Main
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But as ths native retaetantly
brought her horse, another rider
cantereddown th slope from taa-riv-

and broke through the trees
Don pulled to a step sad leaped
to the ground to put an arm about
her shoulders.-- Together, a ha
Childhood, the mtneut hi k .U
of their subject;

--Lik th old day." HI warm
vole was assured but hi eyes
meeting her were pleading,
When you play too long, I have
to come after you."
To Be Continued.
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Yon Most Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

ftanner

DRTVTNa AN

AILING CART

If so, continueduse la an aUlag
condition won't reduce repair
costs . , . Play safe, bring us
your car for checking at regu-
lar Interval. You'll find charge
moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Srd Phon 81
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LOANS

PEOPLES

BREAD
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'Ar Master-- Slenths

They're The Nats!

AjBBOTT
and

COSTELLO

Who
Done It?

SurveyMade Of
v

SchoolRoutes
A keek of county school bus

Mstedalss and routes has been
OTspletedby Walker Bailey, coun-

ts',saperintendeat. to be sent to
tbe state) office and from, there to

ie ODT office.
Tha heck, requestedby ODT,

te to determine If any school
routes are being duplicatedor un-
necessary mileage run without
chlldrea occuplng the bus.

Bailey said that In some cases
the Howard county school buses
naade runs without children, but
only In the care of driver's return-
ing to their homes after delivery
of passengers. In other cases,
soma duplication resulted when
busesbad to take the same route
In order to reach different desti-
nations.

Bailey Relieves that these In-
stances,which are unavoidable,
are the only ones In whien the
county buses are not complying
completely with the saving of
hosesand tires.

Tha county has 34 school bus
routes and 20 buses serving 125
schools.

The expectation of life for a
child born In England today Is 13
years longer than that of a child
" i IBftli .

Silver a Wing

A Supper dub For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6F.H.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

W

TODAY - WED.
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today- WED.

Here Again To

Thrill You!

SERGEANT

YORK
GARY COOPER

JOAN LESLIE
WALTER BRENNAN

Officers Sent
To Dayton,0.

Officers from tha Big Spring
Bombardier scbaol left by plane
Monday for Wrjjht Field, Dayton,
Ohio, where they are assignedfor
temporaryuluty.. They. Include Lt
Col, David Wade; Capt Arthur D.
Morrow, Jr., hombslght mainten
ance officer; and Capt William W.
King, bombardierinstructor In the
second training group.

Ordered to Carlsbad.N. M, for
a course In the 'central Instructor
school are the following second
lieutenants: James I. Cartwright,
Henry R. Copeland, James J.
Dunkerly. Charles M. Gibson and
Donald M. Johnson.

Sent to Washington, D. C, for
temporary duty was Capt Fred L.
McGinn, Jr., assistant director of
training at the post

Promotlqns at the local school
were announcedTuesday through
the public relations office. Ad-
vanced from secondlieutenant to
first lieutenant were Myerl M.
Reeves, motor transportation of-
ficer of Omaha, Neb.; Frederick
R. Frye, bombing trainer officer,
Centerview, Mo; and Martin F.
Head, Jr., range officer, from San
Antonio.

DlShsjx;forimejtHver-8- 8 also.
"were"" 'announced Tuesday-- --Tha-
group included Pvt Quincy B.
Davis, Fort Worth: Pvt Bernhardt
D. Fermenlch, Mankato, Minn.;
Sgt Arthur F. Davenport, Mariet-
ta, Ga.; Cpl. Maurice L. Carter,
Saco, Me.; Pvt, Walter I Cun-dlt- f,

Big Spring; Pvt Anthony M.
Carlo, Buffalo, N. T.; Cpl George
Cantor, Lancaster, Penn.; and
Cpl. Thomas H. Carmlchael, Tus-cumb-

Ala.

Nearly half the expectantmoth-
ers In Great Britain attend pre-
natal clinics established by the
government.

3i

ShowingTODAY & WED.

WINGS
FOR THE

EAGLE
Starring: .

ANN SHERIDAN
& DENNIS MORGAN

with
sTACK CARSON GEORGE TOBIAS

MACRO CARPET & COLOR-CARTOO- N'

Big Spring

ThreeTexans
Given Medals

DALLAS, March 1 CF) Three
Texa.ni, two of theta membersof
the USS Hornet air group, have
been presentedthe air medal for
meritorious achievement In ac
Uoh, the navy department an-
nounced today.

cited were aviation radioman,
econd class. Homer E. Walker

Jr., or Dallas; aviation machinist's
mate,second class, Silas B. Lubker
of Fort Worth, and aviation radio-
man, first class, Hugh J. Klrk-
patrick, whose mother, Mrs. Ines
Klrkpatrick, residesat Abilene.

Both Walker and Lubker, the
navy said. Were engaged In aerial
action against the Japanesenear
Santa Cruz Islandslast October 26
as members of the Hornet's force.
In the citation accompanyingthe
award,the two Texans were prals-e- d

for coolly and effectively per-
forming their task In the face of
heavy enemy antiaircraft fire.

Klrkpatrlck's medal and citation
were won in the Aleutian Islands.
There, under sever weather and
in the face of persistent anti-aircra- ft

fire, Klrkpatrick carried out
tasks assignedhim during patrol
missions and bombing attacks
against Japanese ships In Klika,
harborrf

Klrkpatrick also was given an
advancementlast Nov. 24 to the
next highest rating.

A. Stamp
Continued From Page 1

Afarmer who slaughters a pig
ha raised for the use of his fam-
ily Is asked to set aside point
stampsequal In point value to the
number of points he would have
to give If he bought the equivalent
amount of pork or pork products
at the store. This request also
applies to butter.

When a farmer sells any of
his home producedfoods, he must
collect stampsfrom his customers,
even If they are netghbora, on the
basis of official point prices, and
turn tha stamps Into the Office of
Price Administration.

Here 'n There
Technician Fifth Grade Charles

A. Frost former drug store opera-
tor of Big Spring,hasbeenpromot-
ed to Technician Fourth Gradein
an armored medical battalion of
the VS. Fifth Army with which he
Is serving in North Africa. Ser-
geant Frost's commandingofficer.
Lieutenant Colonel Weir, of Wis-
consin, in announcing the promo-
tion, laid I "Frost has received his
promotion becausecf his strict at
tention to duty and hla efficiency
in carrying out these duties."

Livestock
TORT WORTH, March 18 UR

Livestock: Good fed steers and
yearlings 1125-60- ; good beef cows
11.KM&&0 with choice kinds up to
13.00. Bull prices 9.00-13.0-0. Good
and choice fat calxes 13.S0-U.S- 0;

stockersteer calves of best grades
up to 16.00 with best heifersup to
15,00. Stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 10.00-15.0- 0 and stock
er cows at 12.50 down.

Most good and choice 200-30- 0 lb.
butcherhogs li.75-8- 3 wtlh the good
160-19- 0 lb. averagesat 135-14.7-0.

Packing sows mostly steady; few
sales23c lower; range 13.75-H.0- 0.

Stockerpogs cashed at 13.50 down
or steady.

Choice fat lambs 1100-7-0, the top
on lambs carrying 1--4 to 1--2 Inch
wool credit for the first time this
year; and medium to choice ewes
at 7.00-0.0-

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 16 UP)

Scarcity of stimulating news in-
spired further profit cashing In to-
day's stock market and, while a
number of favorites managed to
touch,jjew Wghsfor a.year orlong--

rest in minus territory for the first
time In a week.

Selling of the "penny" railway
stocks, which tumbled yesterday
on the supremecourt's St Paul re-
organization ruling, dried up but
most extended their losses. Com-
mon and preferred casualties in
this category were New Haven,
Rock Island, Frisco and Seaboard
Air Line.

RationUnits Busy
Even During Move

It's called rationing, but bed-
lam would be a better name for
it this week while the local ration
board completes Its business of
moving from the courthouse to
120 E. Second street

While carpenters pounded, the
usual crowd of customerswaited
in line for rationing information,
and the tire panelwas in sessionr--

Also scheduled for 1:S0 o'clock
was a meetingof the ration board
with local tire Inspectors when
further information on tire Inspec-
tions Is to be given.

Liquor Monopoly
MeasureChecked

AUSTIN, March 18 W House
wets today blocked moves to force
committee considerationof a bill
creating a state liquor monopoly.

Defeated were motions to hear
the bill In committeeof the whole
and to refer It from the state af
fairs committee to the committee
on examination of comptroller's
and treasurer's accounts.
..The effect was to leave themeas
ure In the state affairs group
which has ordered a hearing on
March 24.

Hcrald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, March 18, 1943

GroundCrews
Given-- Credit
By Pilots

A UNITED STATES HEAVY
BOMBER BASE SOMEWHERE
IN INDIA, Feb. 26. (JR (Delayed)

W The forgotten men of com-
bat flying are the ground crews.

They don't get headlines, or
medalsor public acclaim, and they
are never mentionedin communi-
ques. But there wouldn't be any
communiques If the ground crewa
weren't on the Job before and aft-
er'eachcombatmission.

Talk to any pilot, and he'll give
credit where credit is due.

"The fact is they deservemoet
of the credit." declared Mlnr
William Tt Starke, 29, of Starke-vlll-e

Miss., a squadroncommand-
er at this Important U. 8. heavy
bomber base. "All we do Is fly
the planes. We are utterly de-
pendent upon the ground crews.
If they didn't keep our plants
In the best possible Condition, we
couldn't bomb tarsreta In Burma
day after day.

A ground crew's work Is never
.done,. There- are mora than 6,000
different gadgetson each plane to
be checked. Before a plane can
leave' on a combatmission, at least
23 ground crewmen must put It In
order. Seconds after the plana re
turns they go to work again.
checkingand rechecklngIt for the
next mission.

Sometimes groundcrewswork 36
hours without sleep. If they don't
have spareparts, they make good
substitutes.

In charge of maintenancehere
Is Lieut Raymond Scherff, 28, of
"Rye, "N. TL a combat pilot --who
haa fought the Germans and Ital-
ians In the Middle East as well as
the JapaneseIn Burma,

"These ground crews can fix
anything," Scherff said. "They
are the hardest working bunch I
ever saw and the best"

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

JessieRobinsonand wife, Geor-gla-nn

and T. D. Arthur, S400, all
of lot 13, block 20, original town--
site of Coahoma.

W. H. Reed and wife, Olga, to
Jack Horn. $900, out of northeast
quarter of section 45 in Block 31.

Cert No. 2, T4P
Ry Co. survey.

W. D. Camett and wife, Edna,
to V. V. Strahan, J6.174.75, north
50 feet of lot 9 in Block 18, of
McDowell Heights addition to town
of Big Spring. Howard county..

A. X. TYfilkeV to Mrs. M. A.
Walker, $10, lots 8 and 9 in Block
2 of Price Addition to Town of
Big Spring.

Bte Houston and wife. Florence.
to Charles N. Staggs, $1,600, lots
1, 2, 8, 4, 6, and 6 In Block 80 in
Government Heights Addition to
Bauer Addition to city of Big
Spring.
Building Permits

Froylen Lopez to build a one-roo- m

house at 611 NW8th street
cost 8225.

Juan Ontlber to build a one-roo- m

houseat 509 NW 7th street cost
830.

Rodolfo De Leon to demolish
and rebuild a house at 410 NW 6th,
cost 880.

Most PeoulePay
Fourth Of Taxes

The majority of county residents
got their Income tax blanks filled
out and In the mall beforedeadline
time, a check with the tax special-
ists showed Tuesday. However,
the men were still handling blanks
lor a lew wbo just couldn't get
their InformaUon together In time
and who will thereforepay a pen-
alty for being late.

The majority of those who sent
off their checksto the government,
paid only a fourth, the specialists
said, with a lingering hope that
sometning mightbe done about the
current

Although many paid large "...sums.
the majority of the blankshandled
by the specialists were those of
lower Income bracketswhose aver
age payment one man estimated
was around 8100.

SanAntonio Man Is
Named By IOOF

DALLAS, March 16. P Claude
J. Carter of San Antonio was
elected grand master last night at
tne annual meeting of the Texas
Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. He suc-
ceeds, O. A. Bateman of Fort
Worth.

B. A. Carter of San Angelo was
named deputy grand master, and
ShermanC. Reed of Dallas, grand
warden. Grand Secretary 8, M.
Williams of Dallas, Grand Treas-
urer H. H. Loomls of Ennis. and
"Grand RepresentativeT. F. Aston
or Sherman were

Mrs. Addle Aston of Sherman
was elevatedto the office of presi-
dent of the Rebekah assembly.
Mrs. Mattle E. Knauff of San ntonio

wba chosen warden, Mrs.
Berta Hubbard Porter of Fort in
Worth, secretary, and Mrs. Jean
Lawless of El Paso, treasurer.

Study CourseAt
CoahomaChurch

A training union study course at
tha CoahomaFirst Baptist church
which began Monday night is be
ing conducted by Bettys Sue
Pitts. Enrolled for the first of
three night meetings were 4 per
sons.

--The study, which will concern
training .union methods, will last
through Wednesdaynight

In WashingtonMtttESSaiSasfeTOIiSSgiraES

Army Qualifying Tests
Qiven Youths: At High

Big Spring high school will
serve as one of the 28,000 centers
throughout the nation where
"qualifying testa" for the armed
forces will be given to young men
between the agesof 17 and20 year
of age.

Those who qualify under tha
tests may be given opportunity
subsequently to become officer

iBI JPMNJ0MJARI JTCHOOLaae

818th Squadron
Here and There In the Squad-

ron: Celebrating their first year
In the army (March 10), were
Sgts. Tullno, Valentino, Valvano,
Yanuril and Veciel. (Their rhy-
thmic run of names sounds like
the song "Lopez and O'Toole" In
high gear) . . . Flash! Sgt Welsa
is out of hibernation. He's been
going to town quite regularly now.
Could It hat spring-- U in th4
airr ... As this write-u- p goes to
pressSgt "Roddy" McFeely is still
courting the same blond he was
courting two weeks ago. You're
sllpp'n, Casanovo ... To "Keep
'em Flying," Sgt Sabelle and Pvt

Advice Given On
RabbitRaising

Good breeding and sound man-
agementprovide the foundation of
successful rabbit husbandry,R. E.
Callender, wildlife specialist for
the A.4M. College extensionserv-
ice, says In offering advice to
families raising rabbits for the
first time.

There has bean a considerable
swing to rabbits as a meat supply.

The begnner should avoid hand-
ling rabbits, and when necessary
to pick up the hare carefully by
the ekln about the shoulder with
one hand underneath to support
virtually all of the weight Feet
should be turned away to avoid
getting scratched. Fryers should'
be handled with special care so
they will not be bruised.

Hutches should be cleaned thor-
oughly a day or so before young
are expected, and the doe should
br provided with a nest bo con-
taining plenty of straw. When rab-
bits are a day or so old, weak ones
should be disposed of, and the
number remaining should not ex
ceed the number the mother n
feed about six or seven. Some-
times extras can be given to a
nurse doe. Healthy does usually
kindle six to 10 young.

Callender suggestedthe keeping
of records. Notations should be
madeof the time of breeding, time
or kindling, number In litter,
deaths,number weaned, the date
of weaning, expenses, and receipts
and other pertinent Information.

A helpful departmentof interior
bulletin on rabbit raising may be .
had by writing the congressman
and requestinghis aid In securing
the pamphlet

Service Spillway'
At Powell Lake
Raised18 Inches

Service spillway of the city's
Powell Creek lake was raised Sat-
urday by 18 inches.

The move, said City ManagerB.
J. McDanlel, was calculatedto add
a month or two to the supply
capacity of the basin when the .
lake la filled. Several times the
Powell Creek lake has gone ovei of
the service spillway, while the ofMoss creek lake, three miles
nearer the city, has lacked 10 feet

level at
'" "'gnem joins.

Is
DRIVING CHARGE

Pleading guilty to charges of
driving while Intoxicated, Mike
Mowrey was fined 850 and costs
and six months suspension of
driver's license by County Judge
JamesT. Brooks Monday.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Little tempera

ture cnange tonight in El Paso
area and Big Bend country, con-
tinued cold in Panhandle, colder
elsewhere with freezing tempera-
ture In Pecos valley and east of
Pecos river, below freezing In
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Scatteredshow-
ers and thundersbowers (n the
southeastportion this afternoon;
colder this afternoon and tonlsht
fold wave In northeast and south
west portions , except extreme
south, lowest temperature28 to 32
In north portion and near 32 in
southwestportion, except extreme
south; light frost in interior south-
east portion, heavyto killing frost

norm and upper areaof south-
west portion. Fresh to strong in
winds on the coast, diminishing to
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 85 85
AmarlUo 75 20
BIG SPRING 83 84
Chicago 68 41
Denver ,.,.34 23
El Paso , ,.74 4.4

Fort Worth ........86 88
Galveston ...72 63
New York 04 33
St Loufs 67 30
Sunsets todayat 7:55 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 7:53 p. m.

trainees for the army, navy, ma-
rines and coast guard. Tha candi-
date la under no obligation what--
soever In taking the test, H. ?.
Manuel, Austin, regional director,
has informed.

Thoseapplying will be given the
tests from 0 a. m. to 11 a. m. on
April 2, said John A. Coffev. hlsh
acnooi principal, w&o is direcUng

Gruette have passed the Cadet
exams, and are now awaiting
classification . . . SSgt Camp at
post headquarters, is still having
trouble with his correspondence.
They're still addressing his mall
and notes as SSgtPost at Camp
Hdqts. . . . Cpl. Welner, on an em-
ergency furlough, got a plane hop
straight to his hometown Chica
go TrT
is sun geiung an occasionaldis-
gusted look. His lines "no mall
this morning" or "no mall this aft-
ernoon" bring 'em on . . . With
their "Income Tax" returns
"they're "on the ball' these sol-
diers of the 618th. To the man--all

told . . . CpL Knott our "gard-
ener and landscaper," is doing a
splendidjob of keepingthe Imme-
diate environment In tip top
shape. A "homey atmosphere"Is a
great morale fatcor . . . CaptainG.
W. Schultz, our commanding of-
ficer, has just completed the "blue-
print" for our squadron Insignia.
It's a work of art . . . Our thanks
to "Special Services" for their
Room" with the te maga-Roo-

with the upt-o-dat-e maga
zines, and to "Public Relations"
for their frequent "communiques"
to our home-tow- n newspapers.
They're Jobs well done. . . .

1047th Guard Sqdn.
Cpl. "Willie" Kitchens is not

alone when he makeshis frequent
visits to Coahoma, Sgt Freddie
Ruetz usually accompanies him.
. . . Pvt Mike Callahan probably
Is the most nicknamed member
of our squadron: his most recent
ones are "Raggamuffln" and "Gas
Mask." . . . The pride and Joy of
Sgt Sam Shachter is his
map of the world. Sam took pains
in assemblingthis map which ap
peared in one or the ponular mar--
Mines; . . . Cpl. Bobby Barnett
once of this squadronand now at
aerial gunnery school at Laredo,
reports that he Is doing O.K. there.
Good work, Bobby, keen it ud. . . .
The Selva family certainly has
made their contribution to the war
effort; they have seven sons in
the service; one, Louis, is a mem--
ner or our organization,. . . That
old tradition of a newly commis-
sioned officer giving a dollar to
the first enlisted man who salutes
him was really profitable for Cpl.
Dewey Davis. Dewey collected ten
dollars while being posted at the
exit of the theatre at the last
bombardier graduation exercises.

. . The reason for the absence
of that pleasing smile of MP CpU
Harry A. Davis, Jr., Is that Harry
la now furloughlng at Baltimore,
Md. . . . After that obstacle
course as a part of our physical
ed. training, there were a lot of
sore muscles; the more "serious"
cases were Sgt Sam Shachterand
Cpl. Tony Calandrello. . . . Sgt'
junnnis our personnel
clerk. Is raving about some girl
that he was Introduced to last
Thursday; Johnnie would like this
Introduction to bloom Into some
thing finer than just a friendship.
we're rootin' lor you JohnnieI

. . Little Joe Clarke and Tony
Calandrello compete for the honor

receiving the most mall; each
them receives at least two let-

ters dally from their respective
admirers. . . . Latest flash from
lhS..rdely2om First Bergeant
HmttrtrjpSJngrSmieTHnggfii

supposed to be a moustache,
maybe a little of his wife's eye-
brow pencil will help bring It out

Week'sOil Output
Down 28,550 Bbls.

TULSA, Okla., March 16 UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United States decreased 28,550
barrels to 3,878,180 during the week
endedMarch 13, the Oil and Gas
Journal eald today,

California increased5,250 to 779,-50- 0;

Illinois 8,100 to 238,100; Mich-
igan 3,200 to 61,100; New Mexico
520 to i05,610; Texas 300 to 1,392,--
550.

Arkansas decreased1,300 to 70,-90-0;

eastern fields 11,500 to 89,000;
Kansas 12,200 to 286,900; Louisiana
350 to 339,750; Mississippi 1,100 to
53,850; Oklahoma 15,100 to 327,000;
Rocky Mountain States 1,750 to
100,140.

District Court In
SessionAt Odessa

Seventieth district court is now
sessionla Odessa, accordingto

Dlatrlot Clerk George Choate, In-

stead ofStanton as reported Mon-
day in the Herald.

Judge Cecil Colllngs and Dis-
trict Attorney Martella McDonald,
are both In Odessa for the first
week of the term.

Quite A Lifter
PORTLAND, Ore. Police saw a

man leaving a hardwarestore, his 29.
overcoat bulging1. They charged
him with shoplifting.

The" bulge turned out to be an
anvil.

M 4k..jtii

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

To Be
School

their administration here. Coffey
estimated that there would be at
least 50 high school youths Inter-
ested in the qualifying examina-
tions.

Only theseare eligible to partici-
pate: High school and preparatory
graduateswho will have attained
their 17th but not their 20th birth
day by July 1, 1943. regardlessof
whether they are now attending
college; high school and prepara
tory scnooi seniors who will be
graduatedby July 1, 1943, provided
they have attained their 17th but
not their 20th birthday by that
date; students who will have at-
tained their 17th but hot their 20th
birthday by July 1, 1943 who do not
hold certificates for graduation
from a secondaryschool but who
are continuing their education In
accredited college or university.

In addition, applicationsmust be
a male U.S. citizen, be morally and
pnysicaiiy qualified for the pro-
gram and have an uncorrected
visual acuity of 18-2-0 for each eye;
be unmarried and so remain until
commissioned or given release by
tne navy; and evidence potential
officer qualifications Including ap-
pearanceand scholarship records.

As for the navy, thoseeventual
ly selected and who wish io avail 1

themselvesof the opportunity to
seek this special training will be
assigned to a navy approvedschool
(their own choice so far as pos-
sible) for four periods of college
training of 165 weeks each. They
will be in uniform, be subject to
military discipline and draw pay
for the time they are In this train-
ing.

Coffey urged all young men who
are Interested and who meet
qualifications for taking the tests
to see him to make application.

GrassSeeding
ExperimentTo
Be Conducted

First grass seeding experiment
for range purposes in this county
will be attempted with the first
spring rain on the Ben Wbltaker
farm near Vincent

Forty pounds of five varietiesof
grasseshave been secured by the
Soil Conservation Service for sow
ing over a five-ac- re plot on the
Whltaker plact. Those will
harvestedat the end of the year
and in turn spread over an addi-
tional 15 acres.

The tract Is In a tight clay soil
In a bottom area near Vincent
Whltaker planted sudanthere last
summer and out It when It was
aboutwaist high. This gave a good
mulch for the experimental plot
and when winter weeds came on
a one-wa- y was run over it to cut
the weeds and yet not damagethe
mulch. Seed will be sown broad-
cast by hand and followed lightly
by drill.

Included In the types of grasses
are these: Five pounds of weeping
love grass, a variety imported
from South Africa and which has
shown its adaptability to this
country in a small plot at the U.a Experiment Station here: five
pounds of little blue stem, a tall
grass found in shlnnery sand and
on hills In the Edwards plateau
region; and 10 pounds each of blue
grama, side oats grama and slen--
aer grama.

Willis Winters, who resides In
Vincent community, Is planning a
similar experimentand will start
this autumn with preparation of
nis mulch.

72 Jap PlanesAre
Downed In 6 Months
By OneSquadron

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP)
A single United States army air
force fighter squadrondowned 72
Japaneseplanes In aerial combat
In New Guinea between June 1,
1942, when It moved into that area,
and January 8. 1943. shortly after

department- announcedtoday,
High combat scorer for the

squadronis CaptThomasJ. Lynch
of Catasauqua,Pa., with eight con-
firmed victories. Second Lieut
Kenneth C. Parks of Blackwell,
Okla., downed seven Jap planes.

Among those having two con-
firmed victories: 2nd Lieut Ralph
C. Bliss of Dawson, Tex

Among those with one confirmed
victory: 1st Lieut John C. Price
of Longvlew, Tex.

CorpusNaval Team
Ends Perfect Season

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 16
Wl The basketballseason was at
an end today for the top team of
the,southwest the Corpus Christ!
Naval Air station.

Tha Comets beat Pensacola
Naval Air station In two games
over the week-en-d to bring the
record for the season to 23 vic-
tories and no losses. The scores
were 43-2-7 and 36-2- 8 In the games
played at Pensacola,

Included in the long season
string were victories over five
Southwestconferenceteams.

New Point Values
Listed Next Week

WASHINGTON. March 16 UP
OPA will announcenext week the
point values for melts, fats and
oils, butter, cheese and canned
fish, officials said today. , '

They emphasisedthat aV these
products will be rationed on the
same coupons, beginning March

They will be obtainable with
use of the red stamps from War
nation Book 2, already used fqr
processed and canned fruits and
vegetables.
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QueenQualltytay"Wr
the Job every minute . .

through duty and pleasure
alike...kecpingyou

lovely and unbelievably
comfortable.

Shop "The Fashion" tomor-
row and Buy War Bonds too J
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FavoritesPlay
This EveningIn
Ft. Worth Meet

PORT WORTH, March 16. UPh-T-wo

more favored entries, Texas
Wesleyan college, representing
Ashburn's Ice cream, and North
Texas State Teachers, playing un-
der the bannerof Dychess Corner,
make their debut In the gold medal
tournamenttonight

Threegames are on the program.
The rams, winners in 28 of 26

ball games this season, clash with
Marine Corps Air Base.

The second game Is the quarter-
final battle between North Amer-
ican aviation and Dychess Corner
of Denton.

The Denton cagers, fresh tram
tournament play In Kansas City
where they won third place In the
national Intercollegiate, drew a
bye in the first round.

TWCs freshmen collide with
Keeton Broom In the night's firstgame.

In the final round play last
night TCU pharmacy eliminated
Consolidated wing department
63-2-

North American downed Globe
Aircraft 42-2-2 and Camp Wolters
reception centerousted TexasSteel
Manufacturing. 46-4-1.

Burkhart Grocery defeated
Poolvlllts Independents42-2-8.
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